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Propositions 
1. Differences in characteristics within and between plants are important sources 
of variation in quality attributes of soybean seeds within a lot. 
2. Taking into account the associations among physical seed attributes is 
essential to properly assess the actual contribution of individual physical 
attributes to seed performance. 
This thesis. 
3. Independent seed quality tests may value the same physical seed attributes 
differently. 
This thesis. 
4. The effects of seed size and weight on conductivity can be eliminated by 
expressing conductivity on a projected seed area basis. 
This thesis. 
5. Individual physical attributes such as area, weight or etching may affect 
distinct stages of seedling growth differently. 
This thesis. 
6. Seed treatment with conidia of fungi (e.g. Gliocladium viride, Trichoderma 
harzianum, T. hamatum, T. koningii) antagonistic to Sclerotinia sclerotiorum 
may reduce the incidence of white mold on soybean seedlings. 
7. Variation needs to be analysed at the basic level of its expression. 
8. The disciple who honours his master is the one who does not remain a disciple 
forever. 
Nietzsche. 
9. 'Saudade' is a present of the absent. 
10. The development of the agriculture in the Brazilian cerrado during the 
last decade has reached further than the green revolution in South-East Asia 
during tha sixties. 
11 . In Brazil, the official language is Portuguese but the spoken language is Brazilian. 
R.A.IIIipronti Jr. 
"Variation in Quality of Individual Seeds within a Seed Lot of Soybean [Glycine max 
(L.) Merril]" 
Wagenigen, The Netherlands 
June 26, 1997 
ABSTRACT 
lllipronti Jr., R.A., 1997. Variation in quality of individual seeds within a seed lot of 
soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merrill]. Doctoral thesis, Wageningen Agricultural University, 
Wageningen, the Netherlands, x + 157 pp., English and Dutch summaries. 
The research described in this thesis aimed at increasing insight into the sources of 
variation in quality attributes of individual seeds within a soybean seed lot, into the 
relations between physical attributes and performance of seeds in seed tests and in 
controlled seed production conditions, and into the importance of the seed lot quality for 
crop performance including quality of seeds produced. Cv. IAS-5 (determinate growth 
habit) was used in all studies. Differences in characteristics wi th in and between plants 
proved to be important sources of variation in size, weight, shape, viability, and 
performance of individual seeds in the seed lot produced. Seeds from earlier pods were 
larger, heavier, more spherical but less viable than from later pods. Seeds from main stems 
or from the top of the plants were larger and heavier than seeds from the branches or f rom 
the bottom of the plants. At these positions also pod set was earlier. Shorter t imes to 
emergence and longer periods from first pod set to harvest were associated w i th larger 
sizes of seeds produced per plant. Longer periods between first f lower and first pod, and 
shorter periods between first pod and harvest were related to a higher viability of seeds 
produced per plant, but only under high air temperatures during pod growth and 
maturation. Within the seed lot studied, different physical seed attributes were associated. 
Etching and cracking were more frequent in larger and heavier seeds, yel low seeds were 
larger than greenish seeds. Taking into account these associations was essential to 
correctly assess the actual contribution of individual attributes to seed performance. 
Distinct tests assessed different attributes as being important. The tetrazolium test 
detected etched, cracked, greenish and wrinkled seeds. Conductivity per seed was 
affected by seed size, weight, cracking and wrinkling. Conductivity on a seed area 
projection basis (//A/mm ) was shown to minimize size and weight effects. In this case, 
also higher conductivity values for greenish seeds were detected. Some individual physical 
seed attributes affected distinct stages of seedling growth differently. Therefore, 
conclusions on the importance of physical attributes for seed performance in seedling 
growth tests may depend on the stage of seedling growth at the time of analysis. Size, 
weight , shape, etching and wrinkling of seeds planted in soil were not related to 
emergence under favourable conditions, but fewer seedlings emerged from cracked and 
from greenish seeds. Within a crop, yield components per plant (number of pods or seeds, 
total weight of seeds) decreased w i th increasing size, weight and cracking of the seeds 
planted. In none of the crops physical attributes of individual seeds planted were 
associated w i th quality attributes of the seeds produced by them. Effects of seed lot 
grading for physical attributes on crop uniformity, and on quality, uniformity and yield of 
the seeds produced could not be shown. 
Keywords: Glycine max (L.) Merrill, soybean, seed lot, seed quality, image analysis, size, 
weight, shape, etching, cracking, colour, wrinkling, tetrazolium, conductivity, germination, 
viability, emergence, seedling growth, plant development, temperature, pod set, seed 
position, selection, grading, crop establishment, variability, variation, uniformity, yield. 
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The quality of seeds encompasses physical, physiological, pathological and genetic 
attributes which contribute to the performance of a crop (cf. Basra, 1995). 
Physical attributes are associated with the structure, composition or appearance 
of the seed, physiological attributes with the metabolism of the seed, pathological 
attributes with seed-borne infections, and genetic attributes with the genome of 
the seed (McDonald Jr., 1985; Dornbos Jr., 1995; Kulik, 1995; Box 1 ). However, 
the classification of attributes into these four categories is arbitrary: several 
attributes may be related. For example, seed pathogens may act through enzymatic 
degradation, toxin production, etc., and may also alter seed integrity or colour 
(Abney and Ploper, 1988). Moreover, different independent attributes may also 
affect the same aspect of seed performance (e.g. seed size or seed-borne 
pathogens may affect time to emergence; Edwards Jr. and Hartwig, 1971 ; Kulik, 
1995). Thus, in many instances the effects of individual attributes on seed 
functioning are difficult to discern. 
Variation in seed quality both between and within seed lots is often 
considerable (Hampton, 1995) because seed quality attributes may be affected by 
many sources. These sources of variation result from decisions during the planning 
of seed production, plant characteristics, and management or environmental 
conditions during growth, maturation, harvest, processing and storage of seeds 
(Carter and Hartwig, 1963). 
Seed quality may affect crop performance through its influence on the 
number of emerged seedlings, the mean time between sowing and seedling 
emergence, and the spread in time to emergence of individual seedlings within the 
crop (e.g. Finch-Savage, 1995). Effects of seed quality on seedling growth rate 
after emergence have also been reported (Perry, 1984a; Ellis, 1992; Burris, Edje 
and Wahab, 1973). A review by TeKrony and Egli (1991) shows that in the 
absence of plant density effects seed vigour is more important for yield in crops 
harvested during vegetative growth (e.g. lettuce and carrot) or early reproductive 
growth (e.g. tomato and green pea) than in crops harvested at full reproductive 
maturity (e.g. soybean and wheat). 









Area, perimeter, length, volume, weight, eccentricity, 
sphericity, colour, brightness, etching, cracking. 
wrinkling, N content. 
Processes involving biosynthesis, respiration 
rate, hormonal regulation, ATP production, 
membrane fluidity, biochemical activity. 
Presence of fungi, bacteria, viruses, viroid, nematodes. 
Genetic composition, species, cultivar. 
Seed quality assessment. 
Several seed tests for estimating seed lot performance have been developed 
basically because information on potential and actual field planting value and 
storability are needed (Hampton, 1995). 
Apart from purity analysis that determines the amount of pure seeds and 
contaminants (e.g. seeds from other species, inert material) constituting a seed 
sample (International Seed Testing Association, 1996) and health tests that 
determine the type and frequency of phytopatogenic agents (Machado, 1988), 
which will not be considered further, seed lots can be assessed by standard 
germination, viability and vigour tests. Seed tests can measure many different 
characteristics (e.g. germination capacity, seedling growth, seedling structure, 
enzymes activity, electrolytes leached from seeds, resistance to stress conditions, 
testa integrity, ATP content). However, it is unrealistic to expect that any single 
parameter will be a reliable index of all aspects of seed quality (Hampton and 
Coolbear, 1990). 
In the standard germination test, a seed lot is germinated under optimum 
conditions in order to determine the maximum germination potential of the seed lot. 
Standard germination test is applied to predict field emergence when seed bed 
conditions are nearly ideal for germination and emergence. Germination of a seed 
in this test is "the emergence and development of the seedling to a stage where 
the aspect of its essential structures indicates whether or not it is able to develop 
further into a satisfactory plant under favourable conditions in soil" (International 
Seed Testing Association, 1996). The percentage germination is the percentage 
of seeds by number developing into normal seedlings within the time period 
specified in test protocois. A normal seedling is a seedling showing potential for 
continued development into a satisfactory plant. This seedling must have all 
essential structures well developed or slight defects only (International Seed 
Testing Association, 1996). Contrasting to germination as defined from a seed 
technologist point of view, germination in the strict sense begins with water 
uptake by the seed (imbibition) and ends with the elongation of the embryonic axis, 
which usually is the moment at which the radicle becomes visible. Germination in 
the strict sense therefore does not include seedling growth (Bewley and Black, 
1994). 
According to the seed technologist, viability refers to the capacity of a seed 
to germinate and produce a "normal" seedling. Viability tests in particular are used 
to estimate the viability of seed lots in which dormant seeds occur. From a 
physiological perspective, however, viability refers to the degree at which the seed 
still is metabolically active, possesses energy reserves and enzymes capable of 
catalysing reactions involved in germination and growth (Dornbos Jr., 1995). 
Seed vigour tests provide a better estimation of field emergence than the 
Standard germination test when sub-optimal conditions exist (McDonald Jr., 1980; 
Perry, 1984b). Vigour comprises those seed properties which determine the 
potential for rapid, uniform emergence, and development of normal seedlings under 
a wide range of field conditions (Association of Official Seed Analysts, 1983). 
According to Hampton (1995), vigour tests can be based on some aspects of 
germination behaviour (e.g. rate of germination, seedling growth, Hiltner, 
accelerated aging, cold, controlled deterioration tests), on physiological or 
biochemical indices (e.g. tetrazolium, electrical conductivity, glutamic acid 
decarboxylase activity, ATP production, respiratory capacity tests), or on more 
than one technique (e.g. standard germination/complex stressing test). 
Among numerous tests to assess seed quality, only a few could receive 
considerable attention in this thesis. Their applicability and description are 
summarized in Box 2. 
Specification of problems in seed production and testing. 
The importance of a high quality seed lot is well established (e.g. Perry, 1972). 
Therefore, growers require information on quality of seed lots to ensure a rapid and 
uniform establishment of plant stands in a wide variety of field conditions. To 
accomplish this, seed quality tests have been developed and their results correlated 
to seed lot establishment in the field (McDonald Jr., 1994). Whereas the standard 
germination test is an effective measure of seed lot planting value in optimum 
environments, other tests are needed for the stressful germination conditions 
(Dornbos Jr., 1995). Eventhough field emergence may correlate well with scores 
of seed lots in seed tests (Hampton and Coolbear, 1990), it is not easy to predict 
their performance in the field accurately because different seed tests are useful for 
different environment conditions. 
Correlations between vigour test results and actual yield are poor in crops 
harvested at full reproductive maturity, at least when the number of emerging and 
surviving plants is sufficiently high (TeKrony and Egli, 1991), but the relations 
between quality of the seeds planted and quality of seeds produced by the crop 
have been rarely studied. Only a limited number of papers deal with the effects of 
seed lot uniformity on yield (e.g. Smith and Camper Jr., 1975). 
Seed testing is an important adjunct to research and the ultimate goal should 
be to understand enough about the variables which affect any aspect of seed 
quality (Hampton and Coolbear, 1990). 
Box 2. Seed vigour tests receiving considerable attention in this thesis. 
a) The tetrazolium test can evaluate both seed viability and vigour. This test 
essentially measures the activity of dehydrogenase enzymes. They release 
hydrogen ions that reduce the colourless tetrazolium chloride salt to form a 
water insoluble compound, formazan, which stains living cells red while dead 
cells remain colourless (Perry, 1987a). The staining pattern allows seed 
classification into different viability and vigour categories: certain seed tissues 
areas are not critical for seed viability but can be important for seed vigour 
(Association of Official Seed Analysts, 1983). 
b) The conductivity test has been widely investigated and used as a method to 
assess seed quality (e.g. McDonald Jr. and Wilson, 1980; Oliveira, Matthews 
and Powell, 1984; Moore, Jollife, Stanwood and Roos, 1988). This test is 
based on the association between high electrolyte leakage and poor seed 
quality. The test involves steeping of seeds in a certain quantity of deionized 
water for a standard period of time at a constant temperature. The seeds 
release electrolytes into the water. By applying an electromotive potential 
across electrodes the electric current passing through the solution can be 
measured (Pandey, 1992). 
c) A seedling growth test enables seed viability and vigour assessment. The 
length of a seedling after a specified period is a function of time taken to 
germinate and the subsequent rate of elongation under the conditions of the 
test. It is conveniently measured on paper or after emergence in a substrate 
(e.g. sand, soil). Low vigour is associated with short seedlings (Perry, 1 987b). 
Seedlings judged morphologically abnormal are not measured. 
Analysis of the problems and research question. 
Single seeds possess several attributes determining the performance of seed lots 
in quality tests and in the field. However, no clear relationships have been 
established between attributes of individual seeds and results of seed quality tests, 
although Hampton and Coolbear (1990) express the need to tackle this problem. 
Whether seed lots with different rankings in vigour tests also show 
differences in yield and quality of seeds produced by the crops, will depend on how 
the attributes of the seeds causing the low test values come to expression after 
sowing. Not only percentage of emergence, mean time of seedling emergence, 
uniformity of emergence, and potential growth and development of individual 
plants are important, but also the competition among plants within crops. 
Differences in characteristics between and within plants are likely to account 
for the variation in attributes of seeds produced by the crop. The relationship 
between parameters of plant performance and attributes of seeds produced might 
also differ in different environmental conditions. 
Therefore, a complete view on sources, nature and effects of variation among 
seeds in a seed lot is necessary to direct seed production and to upgrade seed lots 
before sowing by excluding seeds with undesirable attributes from the lot. 
The choice of soybean as a model crop. 
Soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merrill) was chosen as a model crop in this study for 
several reasons, a) It is self-fertilizing and thus sources and effects of variation 
between seeds do not likely result from genetical differences between plants and 
seeds, b) The seeds are relatively large which facilitates individual handling and 
analysis, c) Soybean is harvested at full reproductive maturity, and the relationship 
between seed vigour and yield of crops harvested for grain at this stage has been 
seldom significant (Tekrony and Egli, 1991). d) Variation in seed quality is a current 
agronomic issue (Hampton and Kahre, 1994). e) There is ample information 
available on crop growth and seed analyses, f) World-wide soybean is an 
economically important crop (Sediyama, Pereira, Sediyama and Gomes, 1985). 
Based on seed tests carried out on several cultivars and seed lots, a commercial 
seed lot of cultivar IAS-5 with determinate growth habit was selected for further 
studies. It showed an expressive variation in seed vigour even after being 
previously processed, germination above the minimum required for a commercial 
seed lot, and seeds free of seed-borne fungi which also excluded seed health as 
a source of variation in seed quality. 
Aims of the thesis. 
This study aimed at contributing to the development of a strategy for improving 
seed quality through: 
a) Increasing insight into the sources of variation in quality attributes of individual 
seeds within a seed lot. 
b) Increasing insight into the relationships between physical attributes of individual 
seeds and the performance of these seeds in seed quality tests and in controlled 
seed production conditions. 
c) Increasing insight into the importance of the variation in quality attributes of 
seeds to yield and quality of seeds produced by crops grown from them. 
The specific goals were to determine for one soybean cultivar: 
1) How high the variations were in physical and physiological attributes of 
individual seeds within a seed lot. 
2) How individual physical and physiological attributes of seeds as assessed in 
seed tests were related, taking into account associations of physical seed 
attributes. 
3) How and to what extent the variation in physical seed attributes contributed to 
the variation in parameters of plant performance in crop conditions. 
4) How large the variations were in physical and physiological attributes of the 
seeds produced by those crops, and to what extent these variations were 
accounted for by variations between and within mother plants. 
5) Whether air temperature conditions during pod growth, development and 
maturation affected plant development, yield and quality of the seeds produced, 
and the relationships studied. 
6) Whether and why eliminating seeds with undesirable physical attributes from the 
lot planted might improve subsequent crop uniformity, yield and quality of the 
seeds produced. 
Approach. 
By assessing several physical attributes of individual seeds in a non-destructive 
manner (e.g. by image analysis, weighing, visual classification), the associations 
between these attributes among seeds within a seed lot will be determined. 
Physiological attributes of the seeds will also be assessed in seed quality tests (e.g. 
tetrazolium, electrical conductivity, seedling growth tests). Thus, the variation in 
and the relationships between physical and physiological seed attributes will be 
examined taking into account the diversity of physical attributes of a seed. 
The relationships between physical seed attributes and plant performance, 
and the contributions of the variation in physical seed attributes to the variation in 
plant performance will be studied in crops grown under controlled conditions in 
glasshouses by recording physical attributes of the seeds planted and parameters 
of individual plant performance (e.g. time between physiological plant events, 
yield). By recording components of within-plant variation (e.g. time to individual 
pod set, seed position on the plant), and harvesting plants, pods and seeds from 
these crops separately for individual seed quality assessment, the effects of 
important sources of variation in seed quality will be studied in detail. The effects 
of temperature conditions during seed growth and maturation on plant 
development, yield and quality of the seeds produced will be described using two 
different air temperature regimes during part of the reproductive period for different 
crops. 
Depending on the previous results, sub-samples of the original seed lot will 
be differentially graded on the basis of physical attributes which were related to 
desirable performance traits. Crops from these sub-samples will be grown under 
controlled conditions in order to examine whether yield, uniformity and quality of 
the seeds produced could be enhanced. 
Outline of the thesis. 
In chapter 2, the procedures of measuring physical seed attributes are described 
in detail, and the variation in and the associations among different physical seed 
attributes are characterized for the seed lot studied. Also, the relationships 
between physical and physiological seed attributes are evaluated in tetrazolium and 
8 
electrical conductivity tests. In chapter 3, the relations between physical attributes 
of individual seeds and their performance in seedling emergence and growth tests 
are examined, taking into account the associations among physical seed attributes 
described in the previous chapter. In chapter 4, the way physical seed attributes 
are related to plant establishment, development, yield and quality of seeds 
produced within a crop is described and discussed. In addition, the extent to which 
and the way in which physical attributes of the seeds planted and parameters of 
plant development account for the variance in yield and quality of seeds produced 
per plant is assessed. Whereas in chapter 4 the variation between plants to explain 
average yield and quality of seeds per plant is studied, chapter 5 concentrates on 
the sources of variation within plants to explain the variance in quality attributes 
of seeds produced. Time to individual pod set and seed position on the plant are 
investigated as sources of variation within plants. In order to evaluate the 
importance of the cultural conditions on the results, both in chapter 4 and 5 crops 
are grown under two different air temperature regimes during pod growth, 
development and maturation. In chapter 6, the knowledge gained in previous 
chapters is applied to improve the quality and uniformity of the original seed lot. 
Sub-samples of the seed lot are differentially graded on the basis of physical seed 
attributes and the assumption that more uniform crops might be grown and 
consequently enhanced yield, uniformity and quality of the seeds produced might 
be achieved, is tested. Chapter 7 consists of a general discussion on the aims of 
the research and implications for seed science, technology and production. 
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SUMMARY 
This study aimed at increasing insight into the variation in physical and 
physiological seed quality attributes within a soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merrill) 
seed lot and on the relationships between them. Physical seed attributes were 
obtained non-destructively by image analysis (area, perimeter, length, width, 
shape-factor, eccentricity and sphericity), weighing (weight) and visual 
classification (coat etching, cracking, colour and wrinkling). Physiological seed 
attributes were evaluated by electrical conductivity (EC) and tetrazolium (TZ) tests. 
The coefficient of variation in EC was higher than in seed attributes measured by 
image analysis or weighing. Almost 4 0 % of the variation in EC could be explained 
by the occurrence of seed cracking, differences in seed size and intensity of seed 
wrinkling. Some seed attributes were related: seeds with coat etching and cracking 
were larger than sound seeds, non-yellow seeds were smaller than yellow seeds, 
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whereas seeds with both wrinkling and etching were rare. Different seed attributes 
were evaluated as being important by EC and TZ tests. Seed size attributes were 
not related to TZ test results, but influenced EC. Etching, cracking, colour and 
wrinkling were related to TZ test results, but only cracking and wrinkling influenced 
EC. By expressing EC on a seed area basis, the seed size and weight effects were 
minimized and some effects of seed colour were observed. 
INTRODUCTION 
Substantial variation in physical and physiological seed quality and in plant 
performance is commonly observed within and between commercial soybean seed 
lots. Many researchers have studied the relationships between (a) physical seed 
attributes and seed vigour (Risse, Misra, Knapp and Bern, 1991 ; Kuo, 1989; 
Burchett, Schapaugh, Overley and Walter, 1985), (b) seed vigour and crop 
performance (Jones and Gamble, 1992; TeKrony, Bustamam, Egli and Pfeiffer, 
1987), or (c) physical seed attributes and crop performance (e.g., Kulik and 
Yaklich, 1982; Vaughan, Bernard and Sinclair, 1989; Horlings, Gamble and 
Shanmugasundaram, 1991) in order to estimate or to obtain tools for improving 
seed lot performance. Although progress in this field has been made since the 
beginning of seed vigour testing, different studies on the relationships between 
physical seed attributes and seed vigour tests or plant performance have produced 
variable results. For example, relationships between seed size and germination, 
seedling vigour or yield have been reported as being positive (Burris, Edje and 
Wahab, 1973; Egli, TeKrony and Wiralaga, 1990; Wetzel, 1975), negative (Hoy 
and Gamble, 1985, 1987; Sung, 1992) or neutral (Singh, Tripathi and Negi, 1 972). 
The variation in outcome has been attributed to the array of methods used by 
different researchers (Delouche, 1 980) or to variation in the planting environment 
(Ferris and Baker, 1990). 
In our view, the relationships between physical seed attributes and seed 
vigour or plant performance might also be better understood if the studies were 
carried out on an individual seed basis taking into account the diversity in physical 
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seed attributes. Apart from seed size, for instance, other seed attributes (e.g., 
etching, cracking, colour, etc) are also directly or indirectly involved in seed 
performance (McDonald Jr., 1985). According to Hampton and Coolbear (1990), 
a greater understanding is needed on the variation in vigour within the population 
of seeds that constitute a seed lot, given the complexity and the myriad of possible 
interactions among the factors involved. Therefore, a research programme was 
carried out to analyse the variation in physical seed attributes within soybean seed 
lots and the relationships of these physical seed attributes with seed vigour, and 
with plant and crop performances. 
According to Baum and Bailey (1987), by using image analysis, many 
characteristics can be assessed in an accurate and reproducible way and a large 
number of samples can be examined in a short time. In addition, image analysis has 
been widely used for seed recognition (Berlage, Cooper and Carone, 1984), seed 
measuring (Paulsen, Wigger, Litchfield and Sinclair, 1989; Copper and Berlage, 
1986) and soybean quality determination (Misra, Koerner and Shyy, 1989). In our 
studies, image analysis was used to measure simultaneously several physical seed 
attributes. 
The objectives of this paper were to characterize the variation in physical and 
physiological seed attributes within a soybean seed lot; and to increase insight into 
the relationships between them. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Sampling and storage conditions. 
Soybean seeds were sampled from one seed lot of cv. IAS-5 harvested in the State 
of Säo Paulo, Brazil, in March 1992. They were processed in a local seed 
processing unit and stored for 1 year at ± 20 °C and 10% moisture content in 
multi-paper bags. The seeds were sent to Wageningen, The Netherlands, and 
stored at 5 °C with an 8% moisture content for 3 months. Seed samples were 
randomly taken using a sample divider. One sample of 1 500 seeds was used to 
study variation in physical seed attributes and the relationships between them 
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(sample 1). Samples of 600 seeds were taken to determine: seed lot germination 
(sample 2), seed lot health (sample 3), the relationships between physical 
attributes and performance of seeds in tetrazolium (TZ; sample 4) and electrical 
conductivity (EC; sample 5) tests. 
Determination of seed size and seed shape parameters by image analysis. 
Soybean seeds were placed in small cavities of a transparent plastic plate on an 
illumination table. They were oriented with the side of one of the cotyledons 
towards the camera and the hilum in a horizontal position. A Sony CCD camera 
Model XC 77 CE with a zoom lens (distance 120 cm, f = 22 aperture, zoom factor 
70) was used to obtain the seed image. Background illumination was applied to 
obtain high-contrast contours of the seeds with minimal ambient light and shading 
effects. An illustration of this set-up has been published by Van de Vooren and Van 
der Heijden (1993). The image recording and processing were controlled by the 
software package SCIL-lmage (TNO, Delft, The Netherlands) using a SUN micro 
computer running the UNIX operating system. The video signal from the camera 
was digitized by a Data Translation frame-grabber into a two-dimensional array of 
400 picture elements (pixels) in both directions (Fig. 1 A). Each pixel was assigned 
a grey value which represented the brightness of the image at that point in the 
array, usually 256 levels, where 0 is black and 255 is white. A linear interpolation 
of the image with a factor of 1.08 was applied in the /-axis to obtain square 
pixels. 
A binary image was obtained by thresholding the grey level image. The 
threshold level was determined by the isodata algorithm. This algorithm is an 
iterative method based upon the grey level histogram of the image. The histogram 
is split into two parts, the foreground pixels and the background pixels, assuming 
an initial threshold value. Then the average values of the foreground and of the 
background pixels are calculated and a new threshold value averaged between 
these values. This process is repeated, based upon the new threshold estimate, 
until the threshold value no longer changes (Anonymous, 1992). In this way, a 
distinction was made between the seeds (pixel value 0) and the background (pixel 
value 1); Figure 1B. The binary images of the seeds were eroded three times in 















































Measurements and shape descriptors derived from image analysis. 
The following attributes were obtained from each seed: 
Area: The area of the seed was derived by counting the total number of pixels of 
the projected area of the seed. 
Perimeter: The perimeter length was computed as the length of the contour that 
is described by the chain code (Vossepoel and Smeulders, 1982). 
Length: The length of the seed was the major axis of an ellipse fitted to the 
contour of the seed. 
Width: The width of the seed was the minor axis of an ellipse fitted to the contour 
of the seed. 
Shape-factor: The perimeter squared divided by 4*n*area is a classical shape 
attribute. Shape-factor has a minimum value of 1.0 for a circle. 
Eccentricity: The eccentricity of the seed was estimated as the length divided by 
the width. 
Sphericity: The sphericity of the seed was regarded to be the ratio between the 
minimum radius (distance between the center of mass and the nearest point on the 
contour) and the maximum radius (distance between the center of mass and the 
most remote point on the contour). The sphericity has a value between 0.0 and 
1.0; the value 1.0 is obtained for a perfect circle. 
Further non-destructive measurements. 
After image analysis, the seeds were individually weighed and visually classified 
according to the occurrence of coat etching, into non-etched or etched, and coat 
cracking, into non-cracked or cracked, to the seed colour, into yellow, yellow-green 
or green, and to the intensity of coat wrinkling. The following classes were used: 
non-wrinkled, slightly wrinkled (wrinkle heights lower than 0.1 mm in a maximum 
of 7 5 % of the seed perimeter, or 0.1 - 0.2 mm in a maximum of 2 5 % of the seed 
perimeter), wrinkled (wrinkle heights lower than 0.1 mm in more than 75% of the 
seed perimeter, or 0.1 - 0.2 mm in 25 - 75% of the seed perimeter, or higher than 
0.2 mm in a maximum of 25% of the seed perimeter), or very wrinkled (wrinkle 
heights 0.1 - 0.2 mm in more than 75% of the seed perimeter, or higher than 0.2 
mm in more than 25% of the seed perimeter). 
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Laboratory seed tests. 
1. Standard germination test. A total of 600 seeds, divided into 24 replicates, were 
tested between rolled moistened paper towels in a cabinet germinator at 25 °C. 
Germinated seeds were recorded at the 5 and 8 day according to procedures 
outlined in the ISTA rules (International Seed Testing Association, 1993). 
2. Seed health test. The blotter test was conducted to determine fungal infection 
in a 600 seed-sample. The seeds were surface sterilized for 1 minute in a 1 % 
solution of sodium hypochlorite and immediately afterwards rinsed in distilled 
water. Then they were placed on three layers of moistened filter paper in plastic 
germination boxes (15 x 21 x 3 cm). Twenty four boxes, containing 25 seeds 
each, were incubated for 7 days at 25 °C under 12 hours light per day. 
3. Tetrazolium test. The TZ test was performed with 600 seeds. Preconditioning 
was conducted by placing the seeds between moistened paper towels during 16 
hours at 25 °C. Seeds were then individually placed into cells of plastic seed 
soaking trays. They were covered by a 0.1 % solution of 2,3,5-triphenyl-tetrazolium 
chloride and incubated at 30 °C for 4 hours. The seeds were rinsed and stored in 
cool tap water until individual seed evaluation. The seed coat was removed by 
hand and a razor blade was used to cut the seeds longitudinally through the 
embryonic axis. 
The seed classification used in this study was based on the classification 
published by Marcos Filho, Cicero and Silva (1987): 
Class 1. Germinable, completely coloured seed (Class 1 of Marcos Filho et al., 
1987). 
Class 2. Germinable, small not coloured areas in the cotyledons, but not in vital 
parts (Classes 2 and 3 of Marcos Filho et al., 1987). 
Class 3. Germinable, small not coloured areas in the radicle and in the cotyledons 
(Class 4 of Marcos Filho et al., 1987). 
Class 4. Non-germinable, not coloured area in the radicle or in the cotyledonary 
knot or in the plumule (Classes 5-7 of Marcos Filho et al., 1987). 
Class 5. Non-germinable, more than 50% of the cotyledonary and/or plumule area 
not coloured (Classes 8-12 of Marcos Filho et al., 1987). 
4. Electrical Conductivity test. Six plastic seed soaking trays with 100 small cells 
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each were used to place one seed per cell. Each cell was filled with 4 ml of 
deionized water. During the imbibition period, the electrolyte leakage of the 600 
individual seeds was measured at 1, 3, 5, 7, 10, 24, 27 and 30 hours with an 
automatic seed analyser, model ASAC-1000 (Agro Sciences, Inc., Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, USA). The current f low measurements, given in microamperes, were 
made at 0.25 V at 20 °C. 
Experimental analysis. 
All seeds were arranged in a completely randomized design. Seed attributes 
variation was determined by the coefficient of variation. Correlation, chi-square 
goodness of fit test, multiple regression, analysis of variance and comparisons 
between treatment means were applied as described by Snedecor and Cochran 
(1989). 
RESULTS 
At the time of the measurements, the seeds had 90% germination (sample 2) and 
were fungi free (sample 3). 
The quantitative seed attributes and the seed conductivity values showed a 
normal distribution. The average, maximum and minimum values, and the 
coefficient of variation of these seed attributes are presented in Table 1. Seed 
weight and seed conductivity showed the highest coefficients of variation and seed 
shape-factor the lowest. Of the qualitative seed attributes, wrinkling was the most 
frequent. On average, 4 .9% of the seeds were etched, 6.6% were cracked, 4 .7% 
were yellow-green or green, and 20.9% were wrinkled or very wrinkled. 
The correlation coefficients, matrix of r values in Table 2, between the seed 
attribute values obtained by weighing and image analysis showed that all size 
attributes (area, perimeter, length, width) were highly positively correlated with 
each other and with weight. Shape-factor and eccentricity were mutually positively 
correlated and small values of both were associated with large values of sphericity. 
Significant correlation coefficients between seed shape attributes (shape-factor, 
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Table 1. Average, maximum, minimum and coefficient of variation observed for size, 
weight and shape attributes (sample 1), and electrical conductivity at 24 hours (sample 
































































eccentricity, sphericity) and seed size features were found, except between area 
and sphericity. No significant correlations were detected between shape values and 
weight, except between weight and sphericity. 
Table 3 shows that etched, cracked or yellow seeds were larger and heavier 
than non-etched, non-cracked or yellow-green seeds. Only differences in weight 
between cracked and non-cracked seeds were not significant. No significant 
difference in seed size, weight or shape was found between the non-wrinkled, 
slightly wrinkled and wrinkled classes. The seeds in the very wrinkled class had the 
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Low chi-square values for coat etching versus both cracking and colour, and 
for coat cracking versus both colour and wrinkling were found, meaning that these 
seed attributes occurred independently of each other (Table 4). Significant chi-
square values were acquired for both etching and colour versus wrinkling, 
suggesting that the occurrence of one of these attributes may affect the 
occurrence of the other. 
Seeds in the distinct tetrazolium test classes did not differ in size, weight and 
shape attributes, except in seed area that showed the smallest seeds in the fourth 
class (Table 5). 
Significant chi-square values were found for the TZ test classes versus 
etching, cracking, colour and wrinkling (Table 6). A lower number of etched and 
cracked seeds than expected in the germinable seed classes ( 1 , 2, 3) and, 
consequently, more etched and cracked seeds in the non-germinable seed classes 
were observed. The most important contributions to the chi-square value of 
tetrazolium test versus seed coat colour were given by a lower number of yellow-
green seeds than expected in the third class, and by fewer yellow and more 
yellow-green and green seeds in the fifth class. The classes with non-germinable 
seeds contained more wrinkled and very wrinkled seeds than expected and the 
classes with germinable seeds fewer (Table 6). 
Conductivity increased with increasing seed size and weight, but no 
significant relationship was found between conductivity and seed shape attributes 
(Table 7). No significant difference in conductivity was found during the entire 
imbibition period between etched and non-etched seeds (Figure 2A). Electrolyte 
leakage was greater from cracked seeds than from non-cracked seeds (Figure 2B). 
Green seeds had a lower level of solute leakage than yellow or yellow-green seeds 
after 1 hour of soaking but no significant difference was detected from 3 hours 
onwards (Figure 2C). The results in Figure 2D indicate that conductivity increased 
with increasing intensity of coat wrinkling. 
The occurrence of cracking was the most important physical seed attribute 
affecting conductivity, followed by size attributes (Table 8). Forward selection of 
the physical seed attributes revealed that the best simple model was obtained by 
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-*- 6 green seeds 
-•- 26 yellow-green seeds 
**• 568 yellow seeds 
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— B very wrinkled seeds 
-°- 47 wrinkled seeds 
~*~ 466 slightly wrinkled seeds ] 
~- 79 non-wrinkled seeds 
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Seed imbibition time (h) 
Figure 2. Electr ical conductivi ty of soybean seeds classif ied according to coat 
etching (A), cracking (B), colour (C) and wrinkl ing (D). Points marked with the 
same letter at a t ime were not different according to the T-test (P > 0.05). 
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Table 8. Percentage of variance in electrical conductivity accounted for by single 
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Regression analysis showed that when conductivity was expressed on a seed 
weight basis (//A/mg), the size effects on conductivity dropped to nearly 4 % but 
the weight effects increased to 9.8% (Table 8). Conductivity {/jA/mg) decreased 
with increasing seed size and weight. Re-expression of conductivity on a seed 
perimeter basis reduced the size and weight effects (data not shown), but by 
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expressing conductivity on a seed area basis (/vA/mm ), effects of seed size and 
weight were minimized (Table 8). Colour contributed to a small but significant part 
of the variation observed in conductivity on a seed weight or area basis (Table 8). 
o 
Conductivity (//A/mg or /vA/mm ) increased with increasing green colour in the 
seeds. 
DISCUSSION 
Variation in seed attributes within the seed lot. 
Although the seed samples were from a soybean seed lot ready to be 
commercialized, a wide variation still existed in physical and physiological seed 
attributes, except in seed shape-factor (Table 1). The lower coefficients of variation 
for one-dimensional (e.g., perimeter, length) compared to two-dimensional size 
attributes (e.g., area) appear logical. Similarly, a higher coefficient of variation in 
weight compared to the size measurements was expected and observed. A similar 
tendency can be found in the results of Sakai and Yonekawa ( 1991 ). The variation 
in electrical conductivity was the greatest since it was not only affected by size 
attributes, but also by other seed attributes, like cracking and wrinkling (Fig. 2B 
and 2D, Table 8). 
Relationships between physical seed attributes. 
Seed area, perimeter and length were positively correlated with eccentricity while 
a negative correlation between width and eccentricity was found (Table 2). This 
suggests that the larger seeds grew more in length than in width. Table 2 also 
confirms that the larger seeds were heavier. However, no significant correlations 
were found between weight and eccentricity. This might be due to the higher 
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variation in seed weight than in seed size (Table 1). 
The findings that seed size and weight were greater in seeds with an etched 
coat (Table 3) are in accordance with Thomison, Kulik and Morris (1989) and 
Yaklich and Barla-Szabo (1993). According to McDonald Jr. (1985), under 
favourable temperature and moisture conditions, seed fill is rapid and large sized 
soybeans are produced. In some instances, the growth of the enlarging embryo is 
so rapid that it expands beyond the elastic capacity of the seed coat, tearing it and 
producing seed coat etching. 
Table 3 also suggests that large seeds were more prone to mechanical 
damage than small seeds. Consistent with this, Nangju (1979) reported a 
significant positive correlation between seed size and percentage of cracked seeds 
across various cultivars. Apart from the few very wrinkled seeds that were small, 
light and deformed (shape values far from the sample mean), there were no 
significant differences in size, weight or shape between seeds with different levels 
of wrinkling. A clear relation between seed weight and proportion of wrinkled 
seeds was also not found by Nangju (1979). The smaller size and weight of yellow-
green compared to yellow seeds could possibly be explained by differences in seed 
maturity. 
The dependence between coat etching and wrinkling (Table 4), showed that 
among non-etched seeds wrinkling was more frequent than among etched seeds. 
This appears plausible since the occurrence and intensity of seed coat etching and 
wrinkling could be inversely affected by the seed coat elasticity. The high chi-
square value between colour and wrinkling (Table 4) was mostly obtained due to 
two very wrinkled yellow-green seeds. Therefore, it does not actually express a 
trend in the relation between these attributes within this seed lot. 
Relationships between physical seed attributes and seed tests. 
The data in Table 5 suggest that soybean seed viability and vigour, as measured 
in the tetrazolium test, were not related to seed size, weight and shape. Johnson 
and Wax (1978) also reported a lack of significant correlation between soybean 
seed size and tetrazolium test results across seed lots. However, the tetrazolium 
test showed that among the seeds in the fifth class (non-germinable), more etched, 
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cracked and non-yellow seeds were found than expected (Table 6). Therefore, 
these attributes may help to explain the variation in quality within soybean seed 
lots. 
The extent of cellular membrane disorganization may have direct bearing on 
seed quality and it can usually be estimated by the magnitude of solute leakage 
into seed steep water (Pandey, 1992). However, different factors may affect the 
permeability of the membranes and/or the total amount of solute leakage. Our data 
(Table 7) support the results of Tao (1978), McDonald Jr. and Wilson (1979) and 
Loeffler (1981), that seed size is one of the factors that affects conductivity. 
However, only 13% of the variation in conductivity was accounted for by seed 
area (Table 8). Loeffler, TeKrony and Egli (1988) stated that the effects of seed 
size in conductivity can be eliminated by weighing the seed prior to testing and 
expressing conductivity on a weight basis. However, Table 8 clearly shows that 
this procedure will not eliminate seed size or weight effects on conductivity. Our 
results suggest that by expressing conductivity on a seed weight basis (/vA/mg), 
the quality of large seeds will be overestimated since conductivity decreased with 
increasing seed weight. Alternatively, when conductivity was expressed on a 
o 
projected seed area basis (/vA/mm ), seed size and weight did not significantly 
contribute to the variation in conductivity (Table 8). 
Surprisingly, no difference in conductivity was found between etched and 
non-etched seeds (Figure 2A). Thomison et al. (1989) found that electrolyte 
leakage was 16 to 2 6 % greater in etched seeds compared to normal seeds. Schlub 
and Schmitthenner (1978) studied the colonization of etched coat by seed 
pathogens and observed no differences of exudation of soluble carbohydrates and 
amino acids in etched seeds compared to non-etched seeds. The reasons for this 
discrepancy remain unknown. 
The severity of the damage caused by cracking on soybean seed quality can 
be easily detected by electrical conductivity after a short imbibition time (Figure 
2B). Seed colour seemed not to be related to electrolyte leakage (Figure 2C), but 
yellow seeds were heavier than yellow-green seeds (Table 3), which may have 
masked a higher leakage. This is supported by the fact that EC on a seed weight 
or area basis increased with increasing green colour in the seeds (Table 8). 
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Implications. 
Our results have shown that tetrazolium and conductivity tests evaluate different 
seed quality attributes. While the tetrazolium test was a useful tool for detecting 
etched, cracked, non-yellow and wrinkled seeds, the electrical conductivity test 
detected cracked and wrinkled seeds only. By contrast, tetrazolium test results did 
not appear to depend on seed size or weight, but electrical conductivity was higher 
for larger and heavier seeds. This study also revealed that by expressing 
conductivity on a seed area basis, the size and weight effects on conductivity were 
minimized. Whether those values will or will not be correlated to seed viability and 
vigour remains for further investigation. 
The apparent discrepancies between test results could be attributed to the 
fact that some seed attributes were related. For instance, non-yellow seeds were 
smaller than yellow seeds. The small size of non-yellow seeds probably nullified a 
higher conductivity. On the other hand, this study has shown that size or weight 
of single seeds only explained a small percentage of the variation in electrical 
conductivity. 
Finally, the considerable variation in physical and physiological seed attributes 
within the commercial seed lot studied enabled us to carry on the studies on the 
relationships of these seed attributes with plant performance. 
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SUMMARY 
This study aimed at increasing insight into the relationships between physical 
attributes and performance of individual seeds from a soybean (Glycine max (L.) 
Merrill) lot, in seedling growth tests. The diversity and associations of physical 
seed attributes were taken into account. Physical seed attributes were obtained 
non-destructively by image analysis (area, perimeter, length, width, shape-factor, 
eccentricity and sphericity), weighing (weight) and visual classification (etching, 
cracking, colour and wrinkling). Seed viability and growth of normal seedlings were 
observed on paper, with and without stressing by low temperature at the start of 
germination, and in sand. In general, seed viability was reduced by coat etching, 
cracking, a greener colour and a stronger wrinkling of seeds. Only when stressed 
by low temperature seeds with normal performance were smaller and lighter than 
seeds that produced abnormal seedlings or remained ungerminated. In the other 
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experiments, the apparent lower viability of larger/heavier seeds was caused by 
their associations with coat etching and cracking. Growth of normal seedlings was 
less for larger/heavier seeds on paper, but after emergence in sand, early 
development was faster. Cracking consistently affected growth of normal seedlings 
negatively. Etching or green colour only affected the early stages of seedling 
growth, but not in all experiments. Apparent effects of etching or colour in the late 
stages were explained by their associations with size/weight. Results indicate that 
distinct stages of seedling growth were differently affected by physical seed 
attributes, and suggest that the relations between physical attributes and 
performance of individual seeds depend on the conditions under which seeds are 
tested. This study also shows that incorrect conclusions may be drawn on the 
importance of individual physical seed attributes for seed performance if the 
associations between different physical seed attributes are not taken into account. 
INTRODUCTION 
Considerable variation in seed quality is frequently observed within and between 
commercial soybean seed lots. Many attributes may govern seed quality (e.g. seed 
size, coat cracking, genotype, health). Some of these attributes can be classified 
into physical or physiological categories. Physical seed quality is associated with 
the structure or physical appearance of the seed, and physiological seed quality is 
related to metabolism. However, some of the attributes that govern seed quality 
may also affect both physical and physiological quality, for example, some seed-
borne infections (McDonald Jr., 1985). 
The relations between physical seed attributes and seed quality are interesting 
because of the potential for seed lot quality improvement during seed production 
and processing practices. Research has led to the general assumption that etched, 
cracked, green or wrinkled soybean seeds are inferior (e.g., Illipronti Jr., Langerak 
and Lommen, 1997; Green and Pinnell, 1968; Thomison, Kulik and Morris, 1989; 
Oliveira, Matthews and Powell, 1984; Armstrong, Baskin and Delouche, 1988; 
Mason, Vorst, Hankins and Holt, 1982). Contradictory conclusions have been 
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drawn on effects of seed size and weight on percentage or speed of germination 
(Singh, Tripathi and Negi, 1972; Hoy and Gamble, 1985, 1987; Sung, 1992; 
Risse, Misra, Knapp and Bern, 1991 ), percentage or speed of emergence (Longer, 
Lorenz and Cothren, 1986; Paschal II and Ellis, 1978; TeKrony, Bustamam, Egli 
and Pfeiffer, 1987), seedling size (Payne and Koszykowski, 1979; Egli, TeKrony 
and Wiralaga, 1990), and other parameters of plant performance (Reddy, Reddy, 
Rao and Singh, 1989; Burris, Edje and Wahab, 1973). 
In a previous report (lllipronti Jr. et al., 1997), it was shown that within a 
commercial seed lot, several physical seed attributes were related, e.g. seeds with 
etching or cracking of the coat were larger than sound seeds, whereas green seeds 
were smaller than yellow seeds. Distinct physical seed attributes also contributed 
differently to physiological seed attributes assessed in the tetrazolium and 
conductivity tests. The diversity, range, variation and interrelations of physical seed 
attributes affect the way physical seed quality comes to expression after sowing, 
and may partly explain why variable results are reported when the relations 
between physical attributes and actual performance of soybean seeds are studied. 
The aim of the present study was to examine in detail the relations between 
physical attributes and performance of individual seeds from a soybean lot in 
certain steps of seedling development taking into account the associations of 
physical seed attributes. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The soybean seed lot used in this study and the procedures of the physical seed 
measurements were described in detail by lllipronti Jr. et al. (1997). In short, 
samples were randomly taken from a commercial seed lot of cv. IAS-5 harvested 
and processed in the State of Säo Paulo, Brazil, in March 1992. In all experiments, 
seeds were individually measured by image analysis (projected area, perimeter, 
length, width, shape-factor, eccentricity, and sphericity), weighed, and visually 
classified according to the occurrence of coat etching, into non-etched or etched, 
and cracking, into non-cracked or cracked, to seed colour, into yellow, yellow-
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green or green, and to the intensity of coat wrinkling, into non-wrinkled, slightly 
wrinkled, wrinkled or very wrinkled. In this paper, the term 'sound seeds' will be 
used for non-etched, non-cracked, yellow and non-wrinkled or slightly wrinkled 
seeds. The seed lot was free of seed-borne fungi. 
Three experiments were conducted in 1994 to evaluate the relationships 
between physical attributes and performance of individual seeds. The tests were 
carried out in the DLO-Centre for Plant Breeding and Reproduction Research, 
Wageningen (experiments 1 and 2), and in the Department of Agronomy of the 
Wageningen Agricultural University, Wageningen, The Netherlands (experiment 3). 
Experiment 1: Six hundred seeds were individually placed between folds of pleated 
filter paper sheets code 3014 (Schleicher and Schuell, Germany). Twenty-f ive 
seeds were placed per sheet 2 cm from the top edge, and orientated with the 
embryonic axis away from the paper and the micropyle towards the top of the 
sheet. After placing the seeds, the pleated filter paper was covered with an 
additional sheet of filter paper and placed in a plastic germination box of 21 x 1 5 
x 3 cm (I x w x h). Fifty ml of tap water was sprayed per box. Piles of 6 boxes 
with seeds plus an empty one on the top to avoid moisture loss were incubated at 
an angle of about 45 ° in a seed germinator at 25 °C, around 96% relative 
humidity, and 12 hours of day length. The seedling length (total length of 
hypocotyl + root) was recorded after 48 and 96 hours of seed incubation and the 
elongation rate was calculated for the period between those measurements. After 
125 hours of seed incubation, the seeds were classified into three viability classes 
('normal seedlings', 'abnormal seedlings' and 'ungerminated seeds'), according to 
the rules of the International Seed Testing Association (1996). 
Experiment 2: In this experiment, 591 seeds were evaluated. The experimental 
procedures and observations were similar to those in experiment 1, but the seeds 
were first kept at 10 °C and 96% relative humidity for one week before being 
transferred to the seed germinator. 
Experiment 3: In this experiment, emergence and early growth were studied in 
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sand. A total of 448 seeds were individually planted at a depth of 3 cm in poor 
coarse sand, in plastic pots measuring 6 x 4 x 6 cm (I x w x h). This study was 
carried out in a growth chamber, under alternating 12 hours light at 28 °C, and 12 
hours darkness at 22 °C. Light was supplied by a mixture of Philips SON-T and 
HPI-T 400W lamps. Pots were irrigated regularly. Plants were checked every 8 
hours to record time to emergence, time to the v1 vegetative stage of development 
(Fehr, Caviness, Burmood and Pennington, 1971), and the seedling height at stage 
v 1 . Time of emergence was recorded when cotyledons were just above the soil 
surface. By the time the unifoliolate leaves were completely unrolled (v1 vegetative 
stage of development), seedling height was assessed by measuring the length of 
the seedling from the soil surface level to the apical bud. 
Experimental analysis: Seeds were arranged completely at random. Statistical tests 
were applied as described by Snedecor and Cochran (1989). For comparisons 
between class means, analysis of variance and t-test were used. The dependence 
between seed viability classes or emergence and qualitative seed attributes 
(etching, cracking, colour, wrinkling) was evaluated by chi-square goodness of fit 
test. In order to quantify the contributions of different seed attributes to the total 
variance in time to emergence or seedling growth characteristics, simple and 
multiple, linear and non-linear regression analyses were used. 
RESULTS 
Experiment 1. Of the total seed sample, 64.5% of the seeds produced normal 
seedlings. These seeds were smaller (area, perimeter, length, width) and lighter 
than the seeds producing abnormal seedlings, but did not differ in size or weight 
from seeds that remained ungerminated (Table 1). There were no significant 
differences in seed shape between seed viability classes (data not shown). If only 
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account, differences in seed size or weight between seed viability classes were not 
significant (Table 1). Seed viability was reduced by seed etching, cracking, green 
colour and wrinkling: more etched, cracked and wrinkled seeds than expected 
produced abnormal seedlings and more yellow-green, green and very wrinkled 
seeds than expected did not germinate (Table 2). 
Of the normal seedlings produced by the total seed sample, the shortest ones 
after 96 hours of seed incubation originated f rom larger and heavier seeds than the 
other seedling length classes (Table 3). No relationships between seedling length 
after 96 hours and seed shape attributes were found. Non-etched seeds produced 
shorter seedlings than etched seeds and non-wrinkled seeds shorter than slightly 
wrinkled seeds. Seed cracking and colour did not affect the seedling length after 
96 hours significantly (Table 2). 
Simple linear regression analysis confirmed that of the individual seed 
attributes, variation in seed size, weight and etching significantly contributed to the 
variance in seedling length after 96 hours and showed that similar results were also 
obtained for the seedling length after 48 hours and the elongation between 48 and 
96 hours, with larger/heavier and non-etched seeds being associated wi th shorter 
seedlings (Table 4). Non-linear regression did not improve the percentage of 
variance in seedling length or elongation accounted for by seed attributes (data not 
shown). 
Because previous research (lllipronti Jr. et al., 1997) showed that etched, 
cracked, and more yellow seeds were associated with a higher weight and/or larger 
size and that wrinkling was associated with greener colour and non-etched seeds, 
these combinations of seed attributes were studied in a multiple regression 
analysis. This revealed that when size (area) or weight were combined with 
etching, both attributes individually accounted significantly for part of the variance 
in seedling length after 48 or 96 hours, or in seedling elongation between 48 and 
96 hours (Table 4), wi th both larger size/heavier weight and non-etched seeds 
being associated with shorter and slower elongating seedlings. When size or 
weight attributes were combined with cracking, colour or wrinkling, there were no 
changes in the direction of the effects of the individual attributes as assessed in 
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Table 3. Average size and weight of seeds from the total sample producing normal 
seedlings and classified into three classes of seedling length after 96 hours of 
incubation (Exp. 1). 
Seedling 
length after 
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54 - 74 



















® Means followed by the same letter within a column are not statistically different 
(P > 0.05) according to the t-test. 
accounted for part of the variance or not: only a larger/heavier weight still was 
associated with shorter or slower elongating seedlings, whereas cracking, colour 
or wrinkling had no effect (data not shown). By adding seed wrinkling with etching 
or colour, no significant effects on seedling length after 48 and 96 hours, or on 
seedling elongation were found (data not shown). 
Forward selection using all physical seed attributes revealed that the best 
models for all three parameters also were obtained by combining weight and 
etching. These models accounted for 7.8, 7.6 and 6.2% of the variance in seedling 
length after 48 and 96 hours, and seedling elongation between 48 and 96 hours, 
respectively (Table 4). 
The length of a seedling after 48 hours may affect further seedling 
elongation because the longest seedlings might be expected to be the most 
advanced in the process of elongation. Seedling length after 48 hours indeed 
accounted for 41 .9% of the variance in seedling elongation between 48 and 96 
hours, and 62 .4% of the variance in seedling length after 96 hours. The addition 
of physical seed attributes did not improve these models significantly (data not 
shown) suggesting that weight and etching mainly affected the seedling length 
after 96 hours through their early effects on seedling length after 48 hours. 
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Table 4. Percentage of variance in seedling length after 48 and 96 hours of 
incubation, and in seedling elongation between those times accounted for by-
seed and seedling attributes (n = 387 seeds; normal seedlings only; Exp. 1) . 
The coefficients of variation for seedling length after 48 and 96 hours, and 

















































































































5 .0 *** Neg, Pos 
7 .8 *** Neg, Pos 
1.7 * Pos, NS 
Length, cracking 2 . 1 ** Neg, NS 
Length, crack ing 2 .0 * Neg, NS, NS 
and co lour 
5.5 *** Neg, Pos 
7 .6 *** Neg, Pos 
1.2 NS 
3 .0 **» Neg, NS 
2 .8 ** Neg, NS, NS 
4 .6 *** Neg, Pos 
6.2 *** Neg, Pos 
0.7 NS 
2.7 *** Neg, NS 
2.5 ** Neg, NS, NS 
S e e d l i n g l e n g t h 
a f t e r 48 hours 
62 .4 *** P o s i t i v e 4 1 . 9 *** P o s i t i v e 
N S , * , * * a n d * * * i n d i c a t e s t a t i s t i c a l l y n o n - s i g n i f i c a n t , s i g n i f i c a n t a t 
0 . 0 1 < P < 0 . 0 5 , 0 . 0 0 1 s P < 0 . 0 1 a n d P < 0 . 0 0 1 , r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
C o l o u r c l a s s e s i n c r e a s i n g f r o m y e l l o w t o g r e e n . 
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Experiment 2. When seeds were stressed by low temperature before being 
incubated, 45 .0% of the seeds in the total sample produced normal seedlings. Also 
in this experiment, the seeds producing normal seedlings were smaller and lighter 
than the seeds producing abnormal seedlings, whereas non-significant differences 
in seed size or weight between abnormal seedlings and ungerminated seeds were 
found (Table 5). In contrast to experiment 1, however, a similar trend was found 
when only the sound seeds were included (Table 5). Seed shape again was not 
associated with seed viability. As in experiment 1, cracking and wrinkling reduced 
viability: more cracked and wrinkled seeds resulted in more abnormal seedlings than 
expected, and more cracked, wrinkled and very wrinkled seeds than expected were 
observed among the ungerminated seeds (Table 6). Seed etching and colour were 
not significantly related to seed viability 
Considering the seeds producing normal seedlings only, seedling length after 
96 hours of incubation again was shorter for the larger/heavier seeds (Table 7). No 
associations between seed shape attributes and seedling length after 96 hours were 
found (data not shown). Non-cracked or yellow-green seeds produced longer 
seedlings than cracked or yellow seeds, but seed etching or wrinkling did not 
significantly affect seedling length after 96 hours (Table 6). 
Simple linear regression analysis confirmed the above mentioned effects of 
size, weight, cracking and colour on seedling length after 96 hours and showed 
that they contributed in a similar way to seedling elongation between 48 and 96 
hours. However, seed size, weight and cracking did not contribute to the variance 
in seedling length after 48 hours of incubation (Table 8). On the other hand, more 
roundish (low eccentricity + high sphericity values), etched and greener seeds 
were associated with longer seedlings. 
Multiple linear regression indicated that the associations of physical seed 
attributes did not change their individual effects on seedling length after 48 hours 
(Table 8). However, some significant effects of etching were detected on seedling 
length after 96 hours when it was combined with area or weight, and on seedling 
elongation between 48 and 96 hours when it was combined with weight (Table 8). 
When combined, both non-etched and heavier seeds were associated with slower 
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Table 7. Average size and weight of seeds from the total sample producing normal 
seedlings and classified into three classes of seedling length after 96 hours of 
incubation. Seeds were stressed by low temperature at germination (Exp. 2). 
Seedling Numbe 
length after of 
96 hours seeds 
mm 
4 8 - 6 6 144 42.9 a® 23.5 a 8.0 a 7.0 a 159.9 a 
6 7 - 8 5 94 41.3 b 23.0 b 7.8 b 6.9 a 150.2 b 
8 6 - 1 0 5 28 38.9 c 22.2 c 7.5 c 6.7 b 137.6 c 
® Means followed by the same letter within a column are not statistically different 
(P > 0.05) according to the t-test. 
elongation between 48 and 96 hours diminished when combined with weight 
showing that the positive effect of greener seeds on seedling elongation was due 
to the small size of green seeds (data not shown). 
The best models of physical seed attributes were obtained by combining 
etching and colour, which accounted for 4 .8% of the variance in seedling length 
after 48 hours; by seed length, cracking and colour, which accounted for 13.5% 
of the variance in seedling length after 96 hours, and seed length and cracking, 
which accounted for 12.8% of the variance in seedling elongation between 48 and 
96 hours (Table 8). 
Seedling length after 48 hours now only accounted for 14.8% of the 
variance in seedling elongation between 48 and 96 hours, and 31.5% of the 
variance in seedling length after 96 hours (Table 8). When physical seed attributes 
were combined with seedling length after 48 hours in order to explain the variation 
in seedling length after 96 hours, only size/weight attributes and cracking 
contributed significantly. Our results suggest that seedling length after 96 hours 
was affected by seed size, weight and cracking mainly during seedling elongation 
after 48 hours, whereas etching and colour affected the earliest phase (Table 8). 
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Table 8. Percentage of variance in seedling length after 48 and 96 hours of 
incubation, and in seedling elongation between those times accounted for by seed 
and seedling attributes (n = 266 seeds; normal seedlings only; Exp. 2). The 
coefficients of variation for seedling length after 48 and 96 hours are 39.4, 
19.7 and 19.8%, respectively. 

















































































































































































Neg, Neg, NS 
and colour 
Seedling length 
a f t er 48 hours 
31.5 *** P o s i t i v e 14.8 *•* P o s i t i v e 
• NS, *, ** and *** i n d i c a t e s t a t i s t i c a l l y n o n - s i g n i f i c a n t , s i g n i f i c a n t a t 0 .01 
< P < 0 . 0 5 , 0 .001 s P < 0 .01 and P < 0 . 0 0 1 , r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
Colour c l a s s e s i n c r e a s i n g from y e l l o w t o green . 
Experiment 3. Of the total seed sample, 72 .8% of the seeds emerged and 
produced normal seedlings in stage v 1 . Three out of 448 seeds (0.7%) emerged 
but failed to produce normal seedlings in stage v 1 . These seeds were in further 
analyses combined with non-emerged seeds into the fraction 'non-emerged seeds'. 
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The normal seedlings are further classified as 'emerged seedlings'. No significant 
differences in average seed size, weight and shape between emerged seedlings and 
non-emerged seeds were found (data not shown). Also no significant differences 
in seed size or weight were observed when only the sound seeds were taken into 
account (data not shown). Etching was not significantly associated with 
emergence, but significant chi-square values were obtained for seed cracking, 
colour or wrinkling, and seed emergence: the non-emerged seed class contained 
more cracked, yellow-green, non-wrinkled and very wrinkled seeds than expected 
(Table 9). 
Considering the emerged seedlings, a small but significant percentage of the 
variance in time from sowing to emergence was accounted for by seed size (area 
and width only) and weight attributes: plants from smaller/lighter seeds emerged 
earlier (Table 10). Non-etched seeds emerged earlier than etched seeds but no 
significant differences in time to emergence between distinct classes of seed 
cracking, colour or wrinkling could be proved (Table 9 and 10). 
Multiple linear regression analysis showed that the apparent earlier 
emergence for smaller/lighter and for non-etched seeds became less clear when 
both attributes were combined: area did not significantly account for the variance 
in time from sowing to emergence when combined with etching, whereas no 
significant effects of etching on time to emergence were found when etching was 
combined with weight (Table 10). Also, when combined with colour or wrinkling, 
effects of size/weight became non-significant. Only when combined with cracking, 
a smaller size/weight still was associated with a faster emergence (Table 10). 
Moreover, the variance in time from sowing to emergence was not significantly 
accounted for by any other combination of associated physical seed attributes 
(data not shown). 
Time from emergence to stage v1 was longer for smaller/lighter seeds 
whereas no significant associations with seed shape, colour or wrinkling were 
found (Table 10). Non-etched and cracked seeds spent significantly more time from 
emergence to v1 than etched and non-cracked seeds, respectively (Table 9), but 
when etching was combined wi th area or weight, there were no significant effects 
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associated seed attributes did not change the conclusion on whether they 
contributed or not, or the direction of the effects. 
The time from sowing to v1 was shorter for larger or heavier seeds but no 
significant effects of seed shape, etching, cracking, colour or wrinkling were found 
(Table 10). 
By combining weight with cracking, colour or wrinkling, no significant 
effects on time from sowing to v1 were detected. Physical seed attributes did not 
contribute to the variance in seedling height at v1 significantly (Table 10). Negative 
association of seed area with plant height at v1 was found only when area was 
combined with cracking (Table 10). 
The best model accounting for the variance in time from sowing to 
emergence was seed weight alone, in time from emergence to v1 it was seed 
weight + cracking (27.2%), in time from sowing to v1 it was seed length alone, 
and in plant height at v1 it was seed area + cracking (Table 10). 
DISCUSSION 
Comparisons between experiments show that the percentage of normal seedlings 
produced was highest when seeds were planted in sand (Exp. 3, 73%) and lowest 
when seeds developed on filter paper after a cold treatment (Exp. 2, 45%). This 
suggests that either the conditions were best in Exp. 3 or the percentage of normal 
seedlings recorded was flattered because root characteristics could not be 
assessed. The first is most likely because the viability of seedlings was assessed 
later in Exp. 3 (around 10 days after sowing) than in Exps 1 and 2 (5 days after 
sowing) and root defects would have exerted an effect by then. The cold treatment 
in Exp. 2 might have reduced the viability of the seeds and the growth of seedlings 
mainly through imbibition damage that is more likely to occur at low temperatures 
during imbibition (e.g. Ellis, 1992). 
Seed viability. 
When all seeds of the sample were taken into account, the smaller and lighter 
seeds had a higher viability. However, larger seed sizes or weights are associated 
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with seed coat etching and cracking (lllipronti Jr. et al., 1997) and these qualitative 
seed attributes reduced viability in Exp. 1 or 2. When the sound seeds were 
studied separately, no differences in seed size or weight between viability classes 
were observed in Exp. 1 but a higher seed size or weight still was associated with 
a reduced viability in Exp. 2. Because under the optimal conditions of Exp. 3 no 
effects were found at all, the results suggest that a smaller seed size or lower 
weight may only be associated with a higher viability under less optimal conditions. 
Thus small soybean seeds might have a higher percentage of emergence in the 
field than large seeds when low temperatures occur at planting time. 
The reduction of viability because of etched seed coats was not consistently 
found in all experiments. Also Thomison et al. (1989) found no evident differences 
in germination between soybean seeds with varying levels of seed coat etching. 
Burchett, Schapaugh Jr., Overley and Walter (1985) found that etched seeds 
exhibited a lower germination than non-etched seeds, but Keigley and Mullen 
(1986), studying different seed lots, consecutively obtained a low positive 
correlation and a high negative correlation in a two-year experiment. In our Exps, 
etching reduced viability in Exp. 1 (Table 2), whereas in sand (Table 9), the effect 
was comparable to Exp. 1 but non-significant probably due to the lower number 
of etched seeds present for evaluation. The effects were also non-significant in 
Exp. 2, where a cold stress was applied, possibly because the viability of non-
etched seeds dropped considerably. The causes of the discrepancy in the relations 
between seed etching and viability remain unsolved. The lower weight/size of non-
etched seeds cannot explain their low viability in Exp. 2 because a low weight/size 
was associated with a higher viability in this experiment. 
Negative effects of coat cracking on seed viability were confirmed. These 
effects have been well established by several other investigators (e.g., Luedders 
and Burris, 1979; Nangju, 1979; Negi, Kant and Verma, 1988). 
The associations between seed colour and viability in Exps 1 and 3 and the 
same tendency found in Exp. 2 indicate that even in processed seed lots the 
quality may be improved by removing greener seeds. The results are consistent 
with Tyler and Overton (1982), who reported negative correlations studying 
different seed lots. 
The negative effects of seed wrinkling on viability were mainly due to 
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differences in viability between seeds with more severe wrinkling and those with 
no or a light degree of wrinkling. Tyler and Overton (1982) also reported negative 
correlations between percentages of germination and percentages of wrinkled 
seeds, but different seed lots were compared. 
Unfortunately, seed shape was not obviously associated with seed viability. 
Selecting seeds by image analysing using shape attributes, as recommended by 
Misra, Koerner and Yuh-Yuan Shyy ( 1989), might be an easy way of improving the 
quality of soybean seed lots. Probably the exploration of shape as a selection 
criterium needs a more detailed study. 
Growth and development of normal seedlings. 
One explanation for the higher length after 96 hours of incubation (Exps 1 and 2, 
Tables 4 and 8), and the shorter time to emergence (Exp. 3) of seedlings from 
smaller and lighter seeds might be their relatively faster rate of water uptake 
compared to larger seeds. The ratio between coat surface and contents is higher 
for smaller seeds and in addition the smaller seeds may have larger pores, and a 
lower density of waxy material embedded in the epidermis (Calero, West and 
Hinson, 1981). Visible germination may therefore have occurred earlier in smaller 
seeds. Also the root + hypocotyl elongation immediately after the start of 
germination can be higher for seedlings from smaller seeds (Exp. 1, Table 4), and 
contribute to their earlier emergence (Exp. 3, Table 10). After emergence the 
situation changed: a higher speed of development was observed in seedlings 
originating from larger and heavier seeds. Therefore, seedlings from larger/heavier 
seeds reached stage v1 earlier than those from smaller/lighter seeds. 
The occurrence of coat etching might increase seedling length mainly 
through its early effects (until 48 hours of incubation) on growth and development. 
The occurrence of etching might have permitted a faster rate of water uptake and 
consequently an earlier start of germination in etched seeds. However, the 
apparent effects of etching on time to emergence and development after 
emergence (Table 10) were influenced by the association of etching with size. The 
faster emergence of non-etched seeds was less clear when also seed size was 
taken into account and might be explained partly by the fact that non-etched seeds 
were smaller. The slower growth after emergence of seedlings from etched seeds 
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was even completely explained by the fact that etched seeds were smaller. 
Negative effects of coat cracking on growth of normal seedlings were found 
only in the later stages of seedling development (a slower elongation in Exp. 2 and 
a slower development after emergence in Exp. 3). Effects of coat cracking 
therefore were not comparable to effects of etching even though both may permit 
faster rates of water uptake in the earlier stages of germination. It is very likely 
that the speed of seed water absortion in cracked seeds may have provoked 
imbibition damage (cf. Oliveira et al., 1984). Possible advantages of earlier 
germination were therefore not detectable in earlier stages, whereas the imbibition 
damage may have reduced growth later. 
Colour in general did not affect the growth of normal seedlings, although 
different conclusions would have been drawn if the association between colour and 
size was not taken into account. Only the elongation of seedlings from non-yellow 
seeds after a cold period proved to be faster. This only occurred in the earlier 
stages, because later the longer length of seedlings from non-yellow seeds was 
explained fully by their smaller seed size: after 96 hours, colour had no effect when 
also size was taken into account. The reasons why seedlings from yellow seeds 
were shorter are unknown. 
No clear effects of wrinkling or shape attributes on seedling growth could 
be shown, except that malformed seeds (low sphericity and high eccentricity 
values) were associated with shorter seedlings 48 hours after incubation when 
seeds received a cold stress at the start of germination (Exp. 2, Table 8). 
Implications. 
Incorrect conclusions might be drawn on the importance of individual physical seed 
attributes for seed performance if the associations among physical seed attributes 
were not taken into account: some attributes occur more frequently in a certain 
seed fraction (e.g. etched seeds are larger than non-etched seeds, lllipronti Jr. et 
al., 1997). For example, the apparent lower viability of larger seeds in Exp. 1 was 
due to larger seeds being more etched or cracked. 
This study has also shown that distinct stages of seedling growth can be 
differently affected by some physical seed attributes. Conclusions on the 
importance of certain physical attributes for seed performance thus depend on the 
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phase of seedling growth and development studied. For instance, the faster 
development of the larger seed fraction to stage v1 would lead to the conclusion 
that larger seeds perform better whereas the longer time to emergence would lead 
to the conclusion that larger seeds perform less well. Also, viability and 
performance may not be affected in the same way. Of the qualitative attributes, 
cracking, green colour and wrinkling were associated with a lower viability but only 
cracking was also associated with lower performance of normal seedlings. 
The importance of certain physical attributes for seed performance also 
depends on the environment under which it is tested. For example, in this study 
a lower seed weight was only associated with a higher viability when seeds were 
cold-stressed at the start of germination. Other studies (e.g. Ferriss and Baker, 
1990) thus are confirmed. 
Some physical attributes are more important for seed performance than 
others. Coat cracking, for instance, was consistently related to both lower viability 
and performance of normal seedlings, whereas seed shape had no effect on 
viability at all. 
Further studies will address the relationships of physical seed attributes with 
plant and crop performances. 
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Chapter 4 
Relationships between physical attributes of seeds planted, plant 
performance and quality of seeds produced by soybean crops grown 
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SUMMARY 
Substantial variation within soybean (Glycine max (L) Merrill) seed lots may occur. 
It affects the performance of individual plants or the entire crop. The relationships 
between physical seed attributes and plant establishment or performance were 
studied in a soybean seed lot. Two crops from the same seed lot were grown in 
glasshouses under alternating 13 hours at 28 °C, and 11 hours at 22 °C (NT). 
Sixty days after sowing, one of the glasshouses had the temperature regime 
adjusted to 33/27 °C (HT) to enable the evaluation of external conditions on the 
relationships studied. Physical attributes of individual seeds were obtained by 
image analysis (area, perimeter, length, width, shape-factor, eccentricity, 
sphericity), weighing (weight) and visual classification (based on occurrence of 
etching, cracking, colour, or wrinkling). The number of days between physiological 
stages of development, the numbers of pods or seeds, and the total weight and 
quality of seeds produced were recorded per plant. The HT-crop needed more time 
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from flowering to harvest maturity than the NT-crop. Plants grown under HT 
produced smaller, lighter, more eccentric, and more frequently etched, yellow or 
wrinkled seeds than plants grown under NT. Seeds produced under HT showed a 
lower percentage and a shorter length of normal seedlings than seeds produced 
under NT. More cracked or yellow-green seeds than expected were observed 
among seeds that did not emerge. Plant survival was also reduced by the 
occurrence of cracking in the seeds planted. Little variance in time between stages 
of plant development, in yield components, or in quality of seeds produced was 
accounted for by physical attributes of the seeds planted. We concluded that 
improving the seed lot germinability is possible by removing cracked and green 
seeds. Improving the seed lot vigour by selecting for physical seed attributes is 
possible by eliminating cracked seeds only. 
INTRODUCTION 
Seed quality is a concept made up of different attributes, which among others 
include physical appearance or structure, and physiological characteristics of the 
seed (McDonald Jr., 1985). Substantial variation in seed quality exists within and 
between soybean seed lots (TeKrony, Bustamam, Egli and Pfeiffer, 1987; Egli, 
Wiralaga and Ramseur, 1987; Oliveira, Matthews and Powell, 1984). The diversity 
in and the combinations of attributes of the individual seeds determine the 
performance of a lot in seed tests and in the field. Soybean plants within crops 
from seeds with different attributes are likely to show variation in establishment, 
development, yield and quality of seeds harvested. 
Hoy and Gamble (1987), studying graded seeds, and lllipronti Jr., Langerak 
and Lommen (1997b), studying seeds within a lot, showed that the smaller seeds 
were superior in rate and extent of emergence. Within a soybean crop, plants 
grown from small seeds may have inferior rates of growth and development, fewer 
branches, and lower yields than plants grown from large seeds (Fontes and 
Ohlrogge, 1972; Wetzel, 1975). Studies on the contribution of other physical 
attributes of seeds planted to plant performance, including yield and quality of the 
seeds harvested, within a soybean crop, have not been found in the current literature. 
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A better understanding of the relations on an individual seed/plant basis 
within a soybean crop is needed for two different reasons. 
Firstly, even within a processed seed lot, some physical seed attributes are 
related. For example, etched and cracked seeds can be larger than undamaged 
seeds (lllipronti Jr., Langerak and Lommen, 1997a). It is not obvious which of 
these attributes will determine the performance of these seeds after sowing: e.g. 
if small seeds perform better this might be because of their size or because they 
are sound. For seed production purposes and for seed lot upgrading, it is essential 
to distinguish different physical seed attributes. Also, different seed tests value the 
same attribute differently. For instance, the quality of etched seeds was assessed 
as being low in a tetrazolium test, and as comparable to undamaged seeds by an 
electrical conductivity test (lllipronti Jr. et al., 1997a). An improved insight in the 
way physical seed attributes come to expression after sowing, taking into account 
the diversity of attributes of a single seed, will facilitate the assessment of the 
importance of the individual attributes and the validity of different seed tests, and 
in addition may show which seed or seedling criteria are most important for well-
performing plants. 
Secondly, when a soybean seed crop is grown in the field, one of the sources 
of variation determining the quality of the seed produced will be the variation 
between the plants the seeds originate from. For example, late developing plants 
might produce the most immature seeds. An increased insight into the relationships 
between characteristics of plants within a crop and the yield and quality of the 
seeds produced by them may contribute to the development of tools to improve 
soybean seed quality during the field phase. 
The main aims of this research were therefore to examine in detail for one 
soybean seed lot: 
a) How physical attributes of individual seeds planted are related to plant 
establishment, development, yield and quality of seeds produced in crops grown 
under controlled conditions. 
b) How high the variation is in plant yield and in quality of seeds harvested and to 
what extent it can be explained by differences in plant development and in 
attributes of the seeds planted. 
To be able to evaluate the effects of external conditions on the relationships 
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studied, crops were grown under two temperature conditions during pod growth, 
development and maturation. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The seed lot. 
The profile of the soybean seed lot used and the procedures of the physical seed 
measurements were described in detail by lllipronti Jr. et al. (1997a). In short, 
samples were randomly taken from a seed lot of cv. IAS-5 (determinate growth 
habit) harvested and processed in the State of Säo Paulo, Brazil, in March 1992. 
All seeds were individually measured by image analysis (projected area, perimeter, 
length, width, shape-factor, eccentricity, and sphericity), weighed, and visually 
classified according to the intensity of coat etching into non-etched, etched (less 
than 2 0 % of seed coat surface etched) or very etched (20% or more of seed coat 
surface etched), according to cracking into non-cracked or cracked, according to 
seed colour into yellow, yellow-green or green, and according to the intensity of 
coat wrinkling into non-wrinkled, slightly wrinkled, wrinkled or very wrinkled. For 
some analyses, seeds were classified into non-etched or etched (all classes of 
etching). The seed lot was free of seed-borne fungi. 
Growth conditions. 
Two soybean crops from the same seed lot were grown from the end of May until 
the beginning of October 1993 in glasshouses of the Department of Agronomy of 
the Wageningen Agricultural University, The Netherlands. The glasshouses were 
8 x 6.5 x 3 m (I x w x maximum h). A mobile cover, lighting, temperature, relative 
humidity, and forced ventilation were automatically controlled by a computer 
system. The crops were grown under alternating 13 hours at 28 °C with 
complementary light (Philips SON-T 400W lamps) during the day, and 11 hours at 
22 °C with total darkness during the night. Sixty days after sowing, one of the 
glasshouses had the temperature regime adjusted to 33 °C during the day and 27 
°C during the night (Figure 1). This temperature regime will be called HT and the 
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Figure 1. Percentage of emerged plants that reached R1 and 
R3 stages in the HT-crop. 
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Plant cultivation. 
In both glasshouses, seeds were planted at a depth of 4.5 cm in potting soil with 
pH 5.6, in plastic pots with 0 = 30 cm and 30 cm deep. The soil was sieved in 
order to provide maximum seed bed homogeneity. Seeds were inoculated with 
Bradyrhizobium japonicum at sowing. Pot arrangement was 10 rows of 18 pots. 
Distance between plant rows was an alternation of 45 cm and 75 cm. The net 
experimental area consisted of 6 rows of 16 pots and 2 rows of 14 pots. In each 
pot, 6 seeds, spaced 5 cm from each other, were planted in a row that followed 
the same direction as the row of pots. Plants were watered with tap water when 
needed to provide adequate soil moisture. Liquid fertilizer was provided two weeks 
after sowing, based on 60-90-60 kg/ha of N, P2O5 a n c ' K2O, respectively, plus Ca, 
Mg and micronutrients. Plants were physically supported to avoid lodging. No 
visible symptoms of diseases were observed in either crop. 
Measuremen ts. 
The time interval between sowing, emergence, first flower (R1), first pod 5 mm 
long (R3), and crop harvest maturity were recorded per plant. R1 and R3 are 
consistent wi th the physiological stages of plant development according to Fehr, 
Caviness, Burmood and Pennington (1971). Seedlings were considered emerged 
when cotyledons were just above the soil surface. The plants were individually 
harvested by hand at crop maturity when around 95% of the pods were completely 
brown. This was 130 days after sowing for the NT-crop and 140 days for the HT 
crop. Pods were hand-threshed and seeds were equalized to approximately 10% 
of moisture content, counted, weighed, and stored under 5 °C until physiological 
quality assessment in laboratory tests. 
From each glasshouse, twenty eight plants were randomly selected from 
classes that represented the plant yield distribution of the crops. All seeds from 
these plants were submitted to image analysis. Seed viability and length of normal 
seedlings were assessed in a seedling growth test carried out at the DLO-Centre 
for Plant Breeding and Reproduction Research, The Netherlands. The procedures 
of this test were described in a previous paper (lllipronti Jr. et al., 1997b). In short, 
all seeds were individually placed between folds of moistened pleated filter papers 
2 cm from the top edge. All seeds were similarly orientated with the micropyle 
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towards the top of the sheet and the embryonic axis away from the paper. Every 
single pleated filter paper was incubated at an angle of about 4 5 ° in a seed 
germinator at 25 °C. After 96 and 125 hours of incubation, seedling length (root 
+ hypocotyl) was measured and seed viability was evaluated, respectively. The 
seeds were classified into three viability classes ('ungerminated seeds', 'abnormal 
seedlings' and 'normal seedlings'), according to the rules of the International Seed 
Testing Association (1996). 
Experimental analysis. 
In the glasshouses, seeds were arranged completely at random. Statistical tests 
were applied as described by Snedecor and Cochran (1989). For comparisons 
between class means, analysis of variance and t-test were used. The dependence 
of plant survival between stages of plant development and qualitative seed 
attributes (etching, cracking, colour, wrinkling) was evaluated by chi-square 
goodness of fit test. Regression analysis was used to evaluate the contribution to 
the variance in plant performance parameters accounted for by physical seed 
attributes and time between stages of plant development. 
RESULTS 
Effects of air temperature conditions on plant performance. 
Percentages of emergence, and plants at R1, R3 and R8 were 89.5, 8 7 . 1 , 83.6, 
78.1 and 94.2, 9 2 . 1 , 89.9, 81.9 in the crops under HT and NT, respectively. No 
significant differences in time from sowing to emergence and time from emergence 
to R1 were found between crops, but the crop under HT needed one day more 
from R1 to R3 and almost 10 days more from R3 to harvest than the crop under 
NT (Table 1). Numbers of pods or seeds per plant were not statistically different 
between crops, but the total weight of seeds per plant was lower in the HT-crop 
than in the NT-crop (Table 1). 
Physical seed quality evaluation revealed that seeds harvested from plants 
grown under HT were on average smaller (area, width) and lighter, had higher 
shape-factor and eccentricity values, were less spherical and more etched, yellow 
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Table 1. Mean values and coefficients of variation (CV%) of plant performance 
parameters and of physical and physiological attributes of seeds harvested for n 
plants grown under two temperature regimes: NT, normal temperatures (28/22 °C), and 
HT, normal followed by 33/27 °C from day 60 after sowing onwards. 
Performance per plant 




Days to emergence 
Days from emergence to Rl 
Days from Rl to R3 
Days from R3 to harvest 
Number of pods 
Number of seeds 




























































No etching % 
Etching (<20%) % 
Etching (B2 0%) % 





No wrinkling % 
Light wrinkling % 
Wrinkling % 















































































































































































of seeds harvested 
Ungerminated seeds % 
Abnormal seedlings % 
Normal seedlings % 


























NS# */ ** and *** indicate that differences between means within a line are not 
statistically significant (P a 0.05), significant at 0.01 s P < 0.05, 0.001 s P 
< 0.01 and P < 0.001, respectively. 
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and wrinkled than seeds harvested from plants grown under NT (Table 1). 
Growing plants under HT resulted in a higher percentage of harvested seeds 
that did not germinate or produced abnormal seedlings, a lower percentage of 
seeds producing normal seedlings, and a shorter length of normal seedlings on 
paper after 96 hours of incubation than plants grown under NT (Table 1). 
The coefficients of variation in plant performance parameters and in physical 
or physiological quality of the seeds harvested for both crops are also presented 
in Table 1. 
Relations between physical attributes of seeds planted and plant performance. 
No significant differences in seed size, weight or shape were found between 
emerged and non-emerged seeds, emerged seedlings that did or did not reach R1, 
plants of R1 that did or did not reach R3, and plants of R3 that did or did not yield, 
except that emerged seeds were more spherical and less eccentric than non-
emerged seeds in the crop under NT, and plants of R3 that yielded originated from 
smaller and lighter seeds than plants of R3 that did not yield, in the crop under HT 
(Table 2). 
Both crops showed similar effects of etching, cracking, colour or wrinkling of 
the seeds planted on plant emergence or survival. Therefore, only the data from the 
crop under HT are presented in Table 3. Seed etching or wrinkling did not 
significantly affect emergence or plant survival (non-significant chi-square values), 
whereas the hypothesis of independence between emergence and cracking or 
colour was rejected: more cracked or yellow-green seeds than expected were 
observed among seeds that did not emerge. Plant survival after emergence was 
lower when cracking occurred in the seeds planted (Table 3). 
In both crops, no significant relationships between days from sowing to 
emergence and physical attributes of the seeds planted were found (Table 4), 
except that seedlings from non-cracked seeds emerged earlier than seedlings from 
cracked seeds in the crop under NT. Days from emergence to R1 was negatively 
related to seed size, weight or shape, and positively related to the occurrence of 
seed cracking. However, only a small percentage of the variance in days from 
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and no significant effects of seed etching, colour or wrinkling on days from 
emergence to R1 were found (Table 4). 
Seed size, weight, shape-factor, etching, cracking or wrinkling did not 
significantly account for the variance in days from R1 to R3, but days from R1 to 
R3 were positively related to seed sphericity or colour, and negatively related to 
seed eccentricity in the NT-crop, although percentages of variance accounted for 
were very low (Table 4). 
Of the physical seed attributes studied, none was significantly related to days 
from R3 to harvest in the HT-crop. However, in the NT-crop, days from R3 to 
harvest was positively related to seed length and shape-factor. 
Non-linear (quadratic) regression did not significantly improve the percentage 
of variance in periods of plant development accounted for by physical seed 
attributes. Multiple regression indicated that the combination of individual physical 
seed attributes could improve the percentage of variance in days from emergence 
to R1, and from R1 to R3 accounted for (Table 4). 
The numbers of pods or seeds and the total weight of seeds per plant were 
negatively related to size and weight of the seeds planted. Plants from non-cracked 
seeds outyielded plants from cracked seeds in the crop under HT but not 
significantly so under NT. Yield components were not significantly affected by seed 
shape attributes, etching, colour or wrinkling, whereas only a small percentage of 
the variance in yield was accounted for by seed size, weight or cracking (Table 5). 
Moreover, combining weight and cracking revealed that the effects of these seed 
attributes on the variance in yield components were practically independent. No 
significant relations between physical attributes of seeds planted and those 
harvested were found (data not shown). 
Relations between plant performance and physical attributes of seed harvested. 
There were no significant relations of time intervals between sowing, emergence, 
R1, R3 and harvest, or yield components with physical attributes of seeds 
harvested, except that negative linear relationships between days to emergence 
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Table 5. Percentage of variance in yield components of individual plants accounted for by 
physical attributes of the seeds planted. Plants were grown under t w o temperature 
regimes: NT, normal temperatures (28/22 °C), and HT, normal fol lowed by 33 /27 °C 
from day 60 after sowing onwards. 
Physical attributes 
of the seeds planted 
Percentage of variance accounted for 
Number of pods 
per plant 
HT NT 
Number of seeds 
per plant 
HT NT 
Total weight of 














Weight + cracking 






































































































 NS, *, * * and * * * indicate statistically non-significant (P > 0.05), significant at 0.01 < P < 
0.05, 0.001 < P < 0.01 and P < 0.001, respectively. 
to harvest and seed size a t t r ibutes or w e i g h t in the NT-crop we re f ound (data no t 
s h o w n ) . 
Days f r o m emergence to R1 w a s no t s ign i f icant ly re lated t o y ie ld 
c o m p o n e n t s , excep t for a posi t ive linear re lat ionship w i t h number of seeds per 
p lant in t he NT-c rop . In bo th c rops , y ie ld componen ts were negat ive ly re lated to 
days f r o m s o w i n g to emergence and f r o m R1 to R3, and pos i t ive ly re lated to days 
7 8 
f r o m R3 to harvest . The model t ha t accoun ted mos t for the var iance in y ie ld 
c o m p o n e n t s w a s obta ined by combin ing days to emergence and days f r o m R1 t o 
R3 (Table 6) . 
Table 6. Percentage of var iance in yield componen ts of indiv idual p lants accoun ted 
for by t ime intervals be tween stages of p lant deve lopment . Plants we re g r o w n 
under t w o tempera tu re regimes: NT, normal tempera tu res ( 2 8 / 2 2 ° C ) , and HT, 
normal f o l l o w e d by 3 3 / 2 7 ° C f r o m day 6 0 after s o w i n g o n w a r d s . 
Plant development Percentage of variance accounted for 
Number of pods Number of seeds Total weight of 
per plant per plant seeds per plant 
HT NT HT NT HT NT 
* * Days to emergence 1 . 2 * * * 1 . 3 * * 1 . 1 * * 1 .4 * * 1 .3* * 1.5 
Days from emergence to R1 - NS 0.5 NS - NS 0 . 6 * 0.1 NS 0.1 NS 
Days from R1 to R3 7 . 5 * * * 8 . 3 * * * 6 . 7 * * * 8 . 4 * * * 7 . 8 * * * 8 . 9 * * * 
Days from R3 to harvest 5 . 7 * * * 2 . 5 * * * 4 . 6 * * * 2 . 4 * * * 6 . 3 * * * 3 . 5 * * * 
Days to emergence + days 8 . 1 * * * 9 . 1 * * * 7 . 3 * * * 9 . 3 * * * 8 . 5 * * * 9 . 8 * * * 
from R1 to R3 
® NS, * , * * and * * * indicate statistically non-significant (P > 0.05), significant at 0.01 
< P < 0.05, 0.001 < P < 0.01 and P < 0 . 0 0 1 , respectively. 
Relations between physical and physiological attributes of seeds harvested. 
Of the seeds p roduced under HT, ungerminated seeds were larger (area, per imeter , 
l eng th , w id th ) and heavier than seeds p roduc ing abnormal or normal seedl ings bu t 
no s ign i f i cant d i f fe rences in seed shape be tween seed v iabi l i ty classes we re f ound 
(Table 7) . Of the seeds p roduced under NT, seeds p roduc ing normal seedl ings w e r e 
smal ler (area, per imeter , length) , l ighter and more spher ical than seeds p roduc ing 
abnormal seedl ings or seeds tha t did not germina te , bu t no s ign i f icant d i f fe rences 
in seed w i d t h b e t w e e n seed v iabi l i ty classes were observed (Table 7) . 
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Sign i f icant ch i -square values for seed e tch ing versus seed v iabi l i ty we re f o u n d 
ind icat ing tha t the v iabi l i ty decreased w i t h an increase in the degree of e t ch ing . 
Seed co lour or wr ink l i ng were no t s ign i f icant ly related to seed v iabi l i ty (Table 8) . 
Table 8. Observed and expected frequencies of seeds harvested, and classified according 
to etching, colour and wrinkling versus viability. The seeds were produced on plants grown 
under two temperature regimes: NT, normal temperatures (28/22 °C), and HT, normal 





















































































































































































































'X = chi-square; NS and * * * indicate statistically non-significant (P > 0.05) and 
significant at P < 0 . 0 0 1 , respectively. 
Obs = observed; Exp = expected. 
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The length of normal seedlings after 96 hours of incubation was not related 
to seed size or wrinkling (Table 9), but it was positively related to eccentricity and 
etching, and negatively related to sphericity of seeds harvested from both crops. 
Regression analysis showed that etching contributed for 4 and 6% of the variance 
in length of normal seedlings from seeds produced under HT and NT, respectively. 
Of the seeds produced under HT, weight was negatively related to seedling length 
but colour was not. On the other hand, colour significantly contributed to the 
variance in seedling length but weight did not, when seeds were produced under 
NT (Table 9). By combining area, weight and etching of the seeds produced under 
HT, and under NT, 9.7 and 8.2% of the variance in seedling length on paper were 
accounted for, respectively. The addition of other physical seed attributes did not 
improve the model significantly (Table 9). 
Table 9. Percentage of variance in length of normal seedlings on paper after 96 
hours of incubation accounted for by physical attributes of the seeds produced 
by individual plants grown under two temperature regimes: NT, normal 
temperatures (28/22 °C), and HT, normal followed by 33/27 °C from day 60 after 
sowing onwards. 
Physical attributes Percentage of variance in length 












Weight + Eccentricity + Etching 
Area + Weight + Etching 
HT 



























NS, *, * * and * * * indicate statistically non-significant (P > 0.05), significant 
at 0.01 < P < 0.05, 0.001 < P < 0.01 and P < 0 .001 , respectively. 
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Relations between performance of the mother plants and physiological quality of 
seeds harvested. 
Physiological quality of seed harvested was not related to the performance of the 
mother plants grown in the NT-crop. Therefore, only the data from the HT-crop are 
presented in Table 10. Seed viability was not related to the vegetative development 
period of the mother plant. Plants with long periods between R1 and R3 and short 
periods from R3 to harvest had lower percentages of abnormal seedlings than 
plants with short periods from R1 to R3 and long periods from R3 to harvest. Days 
from R1 to R3, and days from R3 to harvest accounted for 44.8 and 26 .4% of the 
variance in percentage of abnormal seedlings per plant (Table 10). Days from R3 
to harvest also accounted for 19.7% of the variance in the percentage of 
ungerminated seeds per plant (Table 10). Plants that had a long or a short time 
from R3 to harvest showed a higher percentage of seeds that did not germinate 
than plants with an intermediate time from R3 to harvest. The variation in length 
of normal seedlings after 96 hours of incubation was only significantly accounted 
for by days to emergence (Table 10). 
Table 10. Percentage of variance in physiological quality of the seeds produced under 
high temperatures (33/27 °C) accounted for by time intervals between stages of plant 
development. 
Plant development Percentage of variance accounted for 
Ungerminated Abnormal Normal Length of 
seeds per seedlings seedlings normal 
plant per plant per plant seedlings 
per plant 




















® DE = days to emergence, EMR1 = days from emergence to R1, R1R3 = days from R1 
to R3, and R3HV = days from R3 to harvest. 
NS, * and * * indicate statistically non-significant (P > 0.05), significant at 0.01 < P 
< 0.05 and 0.001 < P < 0.01, respectively. 
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Relations between physical attributes of the seeds planted and physiological quality 
of seeds harvested. 
In both crops, no significant relations between physical attributes of seeds planted 
and seed viability or length of normal seedlings produced per plant were found 
(data not shown). 
DISCUSSION 
Temperature effects. 
The longer duration of the HT-crop compared to the NT-crop, can be explained by 
differences in time of plant development during the reproductive period (Table 1 ). 
The significant difference in days from R1 to R3 between crops was not surprising 
because flowering and pod set are usually overlapping in soybean and some late 
developing plants experienced high air temperatures before pod set started (Figure 
1 ). High air temperatures during pod growth, development and maturation did not 
alter the number of reproductive sinks per plant, but reduced the total weight of 
seeds per plant (Table 1). 
The high temperature regime imposed to the mother plants was also 
detrimental for seed viability and length of normal seedlings after 96 hours of 
incubation (Table 1). We concur with Keigley and Mullen (1986) that reduced 
germinability and vigour may be expected in seeds produced in areas having 
extended periods of high temperatures during the reproductive period of soybean 
plants. 
Effects of physical attributes of seeds planted on plant development. 
Size, weight, shape, etching or wrinkling of the seeds planted were little or not 
significantly related to emergence but seed cracking and colour were (Tables 2 and 
3), supporting previous investigations by Singh, Tripathi and Negi (1972), Yaklich, 
Kulik and Anderson (1979), Smith and Camper (1975), Thomison, Kulik and Morris 
(1989), Luedders and Burris (1979), Oliveira et al. (1984), and Green, Pinnell, 
Cavanah and Williams (1965). Cracking in seeds planted not only reduced 
emergence but also plant survival during the entire crop period (Table 3). 
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Effects of seed cracking on time to emergence were expected and observed 
(Table 4). According to Oliveira et al. (1984), coat cracking allows rapid water 
uptake by the dry seed leading to imbibition damage and high levels of solute 
leakage. The resulting loss of required reserves and cellular compartmentalization 
have been listed as factors that contribute to emergence failure or low seed vigour 
(Woodstock, 1988). In a previous article (lllipronti Jr. et al., 1997a), the seed lot 
used in the present study was evaluated by a conductivity test. A greater 
electrolyte leakage from cracked seeds than from non-cracked seeds was indeed 
detected. Nevertheless, the effects of coat cracking on time to emergence were 
not consistent in the two crops. Differences in the position and intensity of the 
seed cracking might help to explain this discrepancy. 
The percentages of the variance in plant development parameters accounted 
for by physical attributes of the seeds planted were low (Table 4), but revealed 
that the time between emergence and flowering was the period of plant 
development affected most by physical seed attributes. 
Effects of attributes of seeds planted on yield and attributes of the seeds 
harvested. 
The numbers of pods or seeds per plant and the total weight of seeds per plant 
were negatively related with size, weight and cracking of the seeds planted (Table 
5), and also negatively related to days from sowing to emergence (Table 6). This 
suggests that sowing small or non-cracked seeds would be beneficial to yield. 
Direct effects of individual physical attributes of the seeds planted on the variation 
of physical or physiological attributes of the seeds harvested per plant were not 
found in the present study. 
Relations between physical and physiological attributes of the seeds harvested. 
Some physical seed attributes were not consistently related to physiological seed 
quality when seeds were produced in different air temperature conditions. These 
relations also partly differed from those in a previous study (lllipronti Jr. et al., 
1997b) in which the seeds planted had been produced under different 
environmental conditions in the field. Therefore, we surmise that variation in 
physical attributes may be related to variation in physiological quality of soybean 
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seeds but it depends on the environmental conditions where seeds are produced. 
Effects of plant development on physiological attributes of seeds harvested. 
In the HT-crop, plants with short periods between R1 and R3 and long periods from 
R3 to harvest showed higher percentages of abnormal seedlings and ungerminated 
seeds than plants with long flowering and short periods from R3 to harvest 
possibly because pods were longer exposed to high temperature. However, plants 
wi th short time from R3 to harvest also showed high percentages of seeds that did 
not germinate, possibly because many late pods produced seeds that did not reach 
physiological maturity. 
Implications. 
Improving the seed lot vigour by selecting seeds for physical attributes may be 
merely restricted to eliminating cracked seeds. Improving the seed lot in its 
capacity to emerge might be done by removing cracked and green seeds. However, 
a previous paper (lllipronti Jr. et al., 1997a) showed that cracked or green seeds 
were related to large or small seeds, respectively, and internal damage was found 
in seeds with these attributes (tetrazolium test). Thus, it also might be wise to 
discard the largest and smallest seeds from the lot. The yield response of crops 
from seed lots differentially processed on the basis of different physical seed 
attributes is still unknown. As yield is a function of several variables (e.g. individual 
plant characteristics, plant arrangement, environment, crop growth duration), and 
some of them can be altered by seed lot quality improvement, yield possibly could 
be altered too. This topic remains for future work. In a forthcoming paper, the 
within-plant variation will be addressed. 
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SUMMARY 
Within-plantdifferences in characteristics may be a considerablesource of variation 
in quality attributes of seeds within a seed lot. The objective of this study was to 
examine the effects of time to pod set and seed position on the plant on quality 
attributes of individual seeds of soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merrill) cultivar IAS-5. 
Two crops from the same seed lot were grown in glasshouses under 28/22 °C (NT 
= normal temperatures). Sixty days after sowing, one of the glasshouses had the 
temperature adjusted to 33/27 °C (HT = high temperatures). Pods were tagged 
when they reached 5 mm. At crop maturity, all seeds were harvested individually 
and their position on the plants was recorded. Physical seed attributes were 
measured by image analysis and weighing, and seed viability and length of normal 
seedlings were assessed in a test on filter paper. Harvest maturity was later in the 
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HT-crop than in the NT-crop. The largest and heaviest seeds were generally found 
on those positions on the plants which also produced the earliest pods, i.e. main 
stems compared to branches and upper main stem sections compared to lower 
ones. Seed position and days to pod set accounted for 30 and 27% of the variance 
in seed weight under HT, and 23 and 2% under NT, respectively. Effects of both 
components of within-plant variation were partly additional under HT, but seed 
position fully accounted for variation resulting from time to pod set under NT. For 
seed viability, time to pod set appeared more important than seed position, 
especially under HT. The most viable seeds were produced in the latest pods, 
which also produced the lightest seeds. Effects of between-plant variation on seed 
attributes were in general additional to those of within-plant components. By 
combining within- and between-plant variations, 65 .4% of the variation in weight 
of seeds produced under HT was accounted for. This study underlines the 
importance of time of pod set for seed viability and of seed position for seed 
size/weight. 
INTRODUCTION 
Considerable variation in seed quality is regularly observed within soybean seed 
lots. This variation may partly be ascribed to variations in quality of seeds between 
and within mother plants in the crop producing the seeds. In a previous paper 
(lllipronti Jr., Langerak, Lommen and Struik, 1997), only a few specific 
components of between-plant variation (e.g. time to emergence, time from first 
pod set to harvest) accounted for part of the variance in some seed quality 
attributes per plant (e.g. size, viability), but those relations were not consistent 
between the two crops grown under different conditions. This suggests that other 
factors contribute to the variation in quality of seeds produced. This paper mainly 
deals with components of within-plant variation. 
Seed position on the plant is one of the components of within-plant variation 
that may account for part of the variation in physical or physiological seed 
attributes. Soybean seeds from the upper plant strata are generally heavier than 
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those from lower strata, but relations with physiological quality attributes are less 
clear. Moreira de Carvalho and Ferreira, quoted by Hampton, Kahre, Van Gastel, 
Boyce, Leist, Wen-Shi Wu, Loubser and Van der Burg (1996) concluded that, 
mainly in semi-late cultivars, seeds from the lower third of the plant tended to have 
inferior germination, conductivity and 100-seed weight. Ramseur, Wallace and 
Quisenberry (1984) reported that top main stem seeds were heavier than seeds 
from bottom main stem or branches and performed better in conductivity and 
standard germination tests. Adam, McDonald Jr. and Henderlong ( 1989) found that 
seeds from the top of the plants were heavier than seeds from the bottom of the 
plants and showed faster seedling growth and a higher standard germination, but 
the conductivity test in general failed to detect differences. Keigley and Mullen 
(1986) obtained the heavier seeds and more vigorous seedlings from the earliest 
main stem pods, but found no differences in germination. 
It is likely that the position of the pod affects seed quality attributes both 
directly and through its association with time to pod set. Higher seed weights 
might result from a longer period of seed filling and/or rate of seed filling. Keigley 
and Mullen (1986) already suggested that seed maturity was an important 
component explaining seed position effects but until now, little is known about the 
relations between the time of pod growth, development and maturation, and 
physiological seed quality attributes for individual seeds. Also external conditions 
around the pod (e.g. temperature, relative humidity) and internal characteristics 
may contribute to position effects on physiological seed attributes. 
In this study, we hypothesize that both the variation in duration of the period 
available for individual pod growth, development and maturation until crop harvest 
maturity and the variation in position of the pod on the plant may significantly 
account for the variation in physical and physiological quality attributes of seeds 
harvested from soybean crops. Based on physiological reasoning, time to flower 
set might also be regarded as important for seed quality. However, we considered 
the variation in time to pod set as the best physiological parameter to deal with 
experimentally because of the natural overproduction of flowers in soybean, and 
the relatively high percentage of flower abortion (Gai, Palmer and Fehr, 1984). 
The main aims of this study were to examine: 
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1. the relationships of time to pod set and seed position on the plants with physical 
or physiological quality of individual seeds harvested from soybean crops grown 
under controlled conditions; 
2. to what extent these components of within-plant variation accounted for the 
variation in physical or physiological seed quality attributes. 
Crops were grown at normal and high temperatures during pod growth and 
maturity to get an impression of the validity of the results under different 
conditions. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The seed lot. 
Soybean seeds were randomly taken from a seed lot of cv. IAS-5 (determinate 
growth habit) harvested and processed in the State of Sâo Paulo, Brazil, in March 
1992. More details about the seed lot, storage conditions, sampling, and quality 
tests previously carried out on the lot were given by lllipronti Jr., Langerak and 
Lommen (1997a, b). 
Crop growing conditions. 
Two crops from the same seed lot were grown from end of May until beginning of 
October 1993 in glasshouses of the Department of Agronomy of the Wageningen 
Agricultural University, The Netherlands. The glasshouses were 8 x 6.5 x 3 m (I 
x w x maximum h). A mobile cover, lighting, temperature, relative humidity, and 
forced ventilation were automatically controlled by a computer system. The crops 
were grown under alternating 13 hours at 28 °C with complementary light (Philips 
SON-T 400W lamps) during the day, and 11 hours at 22 °C with total darkness 
during the night. Sixty days after sowing, when more than 80% of the plants had 
started pod set and the crops in both glasshouses were still perfectly synchronous, 
one of the glasshouses had the temperature adjusted to 33 °C during the day and 
27 °C during the night. This high temperature condition will be called HT and the 
normal temperature condition NT. 
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Plant cultivation. 
In both glasshouses, plastic pots of 0 = 30 cm and 30 cm deep containing potting 
soil with pH 5.6 were arranged in 10 rows of 18 pots. In each pot, 6 seeds were 
planted at a depth of 4.5 cm, and spaced 5 cm from each other, in a row that 
followed the same direction as the row of pots. Distance between plant rows was 
an alternation of 45 cm and 75 cm. The soil was previously sieved in order to 
provide optimal seed bed homogeneity. Seeds were inoculated with Bradyrhizobium 
japonicum at sowing. Plants were watered with tap water when needed to provide 
adequate soil moisture. Liquid fertilizer was provided two weeks after sowing, 
based on 60-90-60 kg/ha of N, P2O5 and K2O, respectively, plus Ca, Mg and 
micronutrients. Plants were physically supported to avoid lodging. No visible 
symptoms of diseases were observed in either crop. 
Measuremen ts. 
Twenty neighbouring plants in the centre of each crop were observed, but three 
plants in the crop under NT did not produce any seed. For yielding plants, the time 
to pod set was assessed by tagging daily the pods that were 5 mm long. More 
than 7 0 % of the pods were coded and the seeds from these pods were later 
classified into five different categories of time to pod set (Tables 3 and 6). All 
plants, pods and seeds were individually harvested by hand at crop harvest 
maturity (Fehr, Caviness, Burmood and Pennington, 1971), which was 130 days 
after sowing for the crop under NT, and 140 days for the crop under HT. 
All harvested seeds were classified in four different ways according to their 
position on the plants (Figure 1): 
I. Stem type: 1 = Main stem; 2 = Primary branch; 3 = Secondary branch. 
II. Main stem section: 1 = Upper, uppermost node - node 11 ; 2 = Middle-up, 
nodes 10 - 8 ; 3 = Middle-low, nodes 7 - 5; 4 = Lower, nodes 4 - 1 . 
III. Branch section: 1 = Main stem; 2 = Basal, node 2; 3 = Middle, node 3 - 4 
under HT, and 3 - 5 under NT; 4 = Apical, node 5 - 6 under HT, and 6 - 1 0 under 
NT. 
IV. Pod section: 1 = Proximal; 2 = Middle; 3 = Distal. Position of seeds from 
pods containing a single seed was considered proximal, and from pods containing 
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Seeds were kept in a chamber with 40 - 45% relative humidity for a few days 
in order to adjust their moisture content to approximately 10%. All seeds were 
individually measured by image analysis (projected area, perimeter, length, width, 
shape-factor, eccentricity, sphericity), weighed, and stored at 5 °C until 
assessment of the viability and seedling growth. 
To evaluate the viability and seedling growth, a test was carried out in the 
DLO - Centre for Plant Breeding and Reproduction Research, The Netherlands. The 
procedures of this test were described by lllipronti Jr. et al. (1997b). In short, 
seeds were individually placed between folds of moistened pleated filter papers. All 
seeds were similarly orientated with the micropyle towards the top of the sheet 
and the embryonic axis away from the paper. Every single pleated filter paper was 
incubated in a seed germinator at 25 °C, and 12 hours of day length. After 96 and 
125 hours of incubation, seedling length (total length of root + hypocotyl) was 
measured and seed viability was evaluated, respectively. The seeds were classified 
into three viability classes ('ungerminated seeds', 'abnormal seedlings' and 'normal 
seedlings'), according to the rules of the International Seed Testing Association 
(1996). Only the length of the seedlings classified as 'normal seedlings' was 
considered in further analysis. 
Experimental analysis. 
Statistical tests were applied as described by Snedecor and Cochran (1989). For 
comparisons between class means, analysis of variance and t-test were used. The 
dependence between seed position on the plant and seed viability was evaluated 
by chi-square goodness of fit test on numbers. For presentation purposes, 
percentages are presented in the Tables. Regression was used to evaluate the 
contribution of components of within- and between-plant variation to the total 
variance in physical seed attributes and length of normal seedlings. The numbers 
of observations were different for different analyses because (i) seed position was 
recorded for all seeds, (ii) pod set only for the seeds from 7 0 % of the pods, (iii) not 
all seeds produced normal seedlings, and (iv) the number of seeds differed between 
glasshouses. The numbers of observations in the statistical analyses are listed in 
Table 1. 
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Table 1. Numbers of observations used for statistical analyses. 
HT® NT Table nr 
All seeds coded for position 
Seed position x physical attributes 866 806 4 
x viability 866 806 7 
x length of normal seedlings 460 463 7 
7 0 % of the seeds coded for days to pod set 
Days to pod set x position 610 573 2 
x physical attributes 610 573 3 
x viability 610 573 5 
x length of normal seedlings 305 300 6 
Regression analysis 
on physical attributes 








' HT = high temperatures (33/27 °C), NT = normal temperatures (28/22 °C) 
during pod growth, development and maturation. 
RESULTS 
Relations between seed position on the plant and time to pod set. 
In both crops, pod set was earlier for seeds produced on the main stem than for 
seeds produced on the branches, and also earlier for seeds produced in the upper 
main stem sections than for seeds produced in the lower one (Table 2). Of the 
seeds produced in the basal, middle and apical branch sections, only seeds from 
the basal section had earlier pod set than seeds from the middle section under HT 
(Table 2). 
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Table 2. Average number of days from sowing to pod set for seeds produced at 
different seed positions on plants grown under HT® and NT. 
Seed position HT NT 
classification ~~~ \ T " ~~ ] T ! 
Number Days from Number Days from 
of seeds sowing to of seeds sowing to 
pod set pod set 


























































® HT = high temperatures (33/27 °C), NT = normal temperatures (28/22 °C) 
during pod growth, development and maturation. 
y
 Means followed by the same letter within a column, separately for the three 
classifications, are not statistically different (P > 0.05) according to the t-test. 
Relations between time to pod set and physical seed attributes. 
In both crops, seeds from earlier pods were larger and heavier than those from later 
pods (Table 3). The effect of a delay in pod set on seed weight was stronger under 
HT than under NT. Seeds from early pods were less eccentric and more spherical 
than seeds from late pods in the crop under HT, but no significant differences in 
eccentricity or sphericity were found between seeds from distinct time to pod set 
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Relations between seed position on the plant and physical seed attributes. 
Seeds from the main stem were on average larger (area, perimeter, length, width) 
and heavier than seeds born on the branches in both crops. The primary branches 
in turn yielded larger and heavier seeds than the secondary branches (Table 4). No 
significant differences in seed shape (shape-factor, eccentricity, sphericity) 
between main stem, primary or secondary branches were found, except under HT, 
where seeds produced on secondary branches were less eccentric than seeds 
produced on main stem or primary branches (Table 4). 
Seed size and weight decreased from the upper to the lower stem sections 
in both crops. Seeds were found less eccentric in the upper parts of the plants in 
the crop under HT, and in the middle parts of the plants in the crop under NT 
(Table 4). 
Seeds in the apical and middle sections of the branches were smaller and 
lighter than seeds in the basal section in the HT-crop (Table 4). In the NT-crop, 
however, seeds in the apical section of the branches were larger and heavier than 
seeds from the basal and middle sections. Seeds with the lowest shape-factor and 
eccentricity values and the highest sphericity values were found in the apical 
sections of the branches in the crop under HT, whereas the opposite was true in 
the crop under NT (Table 4). 
Seeds produced in the proximal section of the pods were smaller and lighter 
than seeds produced in the middle or distal sections, in both crops (Table 4). Seed 
eccentricity values decreased and sphericity values increased from the proximal to 
the distal sections of the pods from plants grown under HT, but significant 
differences in seed shape attributes could not be proven between pod sections 
from plants grown under NT (Table 4). 
Relations between seed viability or length of normal seedlings and time to pod set. 
Viability was lowest in seeds from early pods in both crops (Tables 5 and 6). Under 
HT, the longest normal seedlings originated from seeds of the latest pods whereas 
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Table 5. Average number of days from sowing to pod 5 mm long for seeds from three 













sowing to pod 
5 mm long 











sowing to pod 




* HT = high temperatures (33/27 °C), NT = normal temperatures (28/22 °C) during 
pod growth, development and maturation. 
y
 Means followed by the same letter within a column are not statistically different 
(P > 0.05) according to the t-test. 
Table 6. Percentage and average length of normal seedlings from seeds produced under 
HT8 and NT, classified according to time to pod set. 
Days to pod 
set class 
53 - 57 
58 - 62 
63 - 67 



























































 HT = high temperatures (33/27 °C), NT = normal temperatures (28/22 °C) during 
pod growth, development and maturation. 
y
 Means followed by the same letter within a column are not statistically different 
(P > 0.05) according to the t-test. 
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Relations between seed position on the plant and seed viability or length of normal 
seedlings. 
Seed viability was not significantly related to seed position on the plants grown 
under HT. However, significant chi-square values between seed viability and stem 
type or branch section were obtained for plants grown under NT (Table 7). This 
indicated that viability was lower for main stem seeds than for seeds produced on 
the branches, and increased from the basal to the apical branch section. 
Main stem seeds produced longer normal seedlings than seeds from primary 
branches in the crop under HT, but no significant differences between seeds from 
different stem types were detected in the crop under NT (Table 7). Normal 
seedlings from seeds harvested in the upper section of the plants were shorter than 
normal seedlings from seeds harvested in other main stem sections, in both crops 
(Table 7). Moreover, in the crop under NT, the lower the section the seeds were 
harvested the longer the seedlings were. The longest normal seedlings originated 
from seeds produced in the apical section of the primary branches. Seed position 
within the pods did not affect the length of normal seedlings (Table 7). 
Contribution of components of variation within and between plants to the variation 
in physical and physiological seed quality attributes. 
The percentages of variance in physical seed attributes and in length of normal 
seedlings accounted for by days to pod set, stem type, main stem section, branch 
section, pod section, or between-plant variation are presented in Table 8. 
Considering the components of variation within plants individually, days to 
pod set accounted for the highest percentages of variance in size (area, perimeter, 
length, width) or weight of seeds produced under HT, but for the lowest ones of 
seeds produced under NT. Also, main stem section was more important under HT 
for explaining the variance in seed size and weight than under NT. Pod section was 
the least important component of within-plant variation explaining size and weight 
under both conditions. Days to pod set and main stem section were the most 
important under HT, and stem type and branch section under NT. 
The percentages of variance in seed size and weight accounted for by 
variation between plants were much higher under HT than under NT. The 
contribution of variation between plants was often comparable to or even higher 
than that of the best component of variation within plants in explaining the 
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Table 7. Percentages of ungerminated seeds, abnormal and normal seedlings, and 
average length of normal seedlings for seeds from different positions on plants grown 




































































































































































































































® HT = high temperatures (33/27 °C), NT = normal temperatures (28/22 °C) during pod 
growth, development and maturation. 
X = chi-square; NS, * and * * indicate statistically non-significant, significant at 0.01 
< P < 0.05, and P < 0 . 0 1 , respectively. 
5
 Means fol lowed by the same letter within a column, separately for stem type, main 













































































































































































































































































variation in size or weight attributes. 
Only low or non-significant percentages of variance in seed shape attributes 
(shape-factor, eccentricity, sphericity) were accounted for by the components of 
variation within plants (maximum 3%). Variation between plants accounted for 
higher percentages of variance in shape attributes than the components of variation 
within plants. 
Days to pod set was the best within-plant factor accounting for differences 
in length of normal seedlings, and again slightly more under HT (4.8%) than under 
NT (3.8%). Between-plant variation was more important, especially under HT. 
When days to pod set was combined with seed position on the plant, days 
to pod set significantly improved the percentage of variance in seed size and 
weight accounted for by the model composed by the components of seed position 
on the plant under HT, but not under NT. 
Low percentages of variance in seed shape attributes and in length of normal 
seedlings were explained by combining components of within-plant variation. 
Fairly large percentages of variance in seed size and weight attributes were 
accounted for by combining variations within and between plants. For instance, 
65 .4% of the variance in seed weight under HT was accounted for by this model. 
The percentages of variance in seed shape attributes and length of normal 
seedlings accounted for by variations within and between plants were much lower 
than the ones in seed size and weight, and were mostly explained by the variation 
between plants added to the model. 
DISCUSSION 
The contributions of time from sowing to pod set and seed position on the plant 
to the variation in physical or physiological quality of seeds from a determinate 
soybean cultivar grown under HT or NT have been examined, and will be discussed 
here in more detail. Effects of seed position and time of pod set on quality 
attributes of the seeds produced might interfere because pods on the upper half of 
the main stem were set, on average, earlier than on the lower half of the main 
stem, and pods on the main stem were set earlier than on the branches (Table 2). 
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Gai et al. (1984) observed that the flowering order in some determinate 
soybean cultivars was usually from bottom to top nodes within main stem 
sections, and from basal to apical nodes of primary or secondary branches. Data 
on the relations between time of individual pod set and seed position on soybean 
plants have not been found in the reference literature. 
Size and weight attributes. 
The largest and heaviest seeds were generally found on those positions on the 
plants which also produced the earliest pods, i.e. main stems versus branches and 
upper versus lower main stem sections (Tables 2 and 4). To be able to distinguish 
the effects of both components of within-plant variation on seed attributes, 
multiple regression analysis was carried out (Table 8). Both seed position on the 
plants and the time of pod set appeared to contribute considerably to the variation 
in size and weight under HT-conditions, but the effects were not completely 
additional: seed position accounted for 29.9% of the variance in seed weight, time 
of pod set for 27 .2%, and combining both only accounted for 35.6%. Under NT-
conditions, seed positions and time of pod set did not account individually: seed 
position fully explained the variation resulting from time of pod set. Time of pod 
set only had an additional effect to pod section: seeds produced in the proximal 
section of the pods were smaller and lighter than seeds produced in the middle or 
distal sections of the pods (data not shown), which confirms data from Egli, 
Leggett and Wood (1978). The large size or weight of seeds in the upper main 
stem or apical branch sections might be partly assigned to a higher light 
interception by the peripherical leaves than by the leaves within the canopy 
(Sakamoto and Shaw, 1967), whereas the large size and weight of main stem 
seeds might be associated with significant amount of assimilates translocated 
downwards in the plants during the pod filling period (Blomquist and Kust, 1 971 ). 
Large and heavy seeds might also result from a longer seed filling period (Egli et al., 
1978) which is likely for seeds from earlier pods. From our data it is not possible 
to distinguish between seed growth rate and duration as causes for differences in 
seed weight within plants. 
Seeds produced under HT were smaller and lighter than seeds produced under 
NT, especially those from later pods (Table 3). This might have resulted from a 
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lower rate of individual seed growth under HT rather than from a shorter duration 
of growth: there was a delay of 10 days in harvest maturity of the HT-crop 
compared to the NT-crop (see Materials and Methods), which confirms data from 
Hesketh, Myhre and Willey (1973). Our results are only partly in accordance with 
the findings of Egli and Wardlaw (1980), who showed that temperatures above 
30/25 °C reduced the seed growth rate when applied during flowering and pod 
development, but reduced the duration of growth when applied during seed 
growth. Unless the association between browning of pods and maturity of seeds 
is affected by temperature, our results suggest a longer filling period under HT. 
Shape attributes. 
Within a seed lot, lower eccentricity and higher sphericity values were previously 
found to be associated with larger sizes and weights (lllipronti Jr. et al., 1997a). 
This may partly explain why seeds from early pods or seeds from distal and middle 
positions in the pod were more roundish (Tables 3 and 4). A more detailed study 
on pod growth and seed growth within a pod will be needed in order to clarify 
other effects, for instance why stem type has no effect on eccentricity values 
under NT whereas it results in a wide range of seed weights. 
Viability and length of normal seedlings. 
Effects of position on seed viability were only detected under NT, although pod set 
was later for seeds from branches than from main stems, and for seeds from apical 
branch sections than from basal sections in both crops. The higher viability of 
seeds from later pods (Table 6) was obviously because later pods were exposed 
to deteriorating conditions for a shorter time. The higher viability of seeds from 
later pods also suggests that the moment of harvest might have been later than 
optimal for high viability. This is supported by the fact that in the seedling growth 
test the length of the normal seedlings also was longest for seeds from the latest 
pods under HT and showed an optimum under NT (Table 6). There was an increase 
in the average length of normal seedlings from seeds produced from the upper to 
the lower main stem sections, which also was the sequence followed by the set 
of individual pods. Time of pod set was more important for explaining the variance 
in seedling length than the combined position effects (Table 8), but both 
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contributed individually to the variance in seedling length under NT. 
The viability of seeds produced under NT was only slightly higher than that 
of seeds produced under HT. This was mainly because seeds from early pods had 
a lower viability under HT-conditions than under NT-conditions (Table 6), probably 
because they experienced the adverse HT-conditions for a longer period (cf. Gibson 
and Mullen, 1996). The viability of seeds produced under NT was lower than 
expected and also lower than reported earlier for the same seed lot (lllipronti Jr. et 
al., 1997). A reasonable explanation is difficult to give. The lengths of normal 
seedlings were shorter for seeds produced under HT-conditions than for seeds 
produced under NT-conditions, suggesting a lower vigour even at comparable 
viability levels. 
Relationship between physical and physiological seed attributes. 
Physiological quality of soybean seeds has been positively related to seed size or 
weight (Adam et al., 1 989; Smiciklas, Mullen, Carlson and Knapp, 1992; Dornbos 
and Mullen, 1991). This relationship was not confirmed in our data. For instance, 
seed position for lower main stem sections was negatively related to seed size or 
weight, but positively to the length of normal seedlings. Moreover, in a previous 
study (lllipronti Jr. et al., 1997), seed size attributes did not account for the 
variance in length of normal seedlings when seeds were tested under favourable 
conditions. Under adverse conditions, larger seeds even had a lower viability 
(lllipronti Jr. et al., 1997b) . The present results show that the heaviest seeds were 
produced in the earliest pods and thus that the relationship between seed size and 
viability might act through seed age. If so, earlier harvesting of the crop might lead 
to different results. The study also shows that the negative association between 
seed size and performance is not consistent over positions: under NT, both larger 
seeds (Table 4) and more viable seeds (Table 7) were produced on the apical parts 
of the branches than on the basal parts. 
Effects of within- and between-plant variation. 
Whereas this study has shown that the variance in physical and physiological 
quality attributes of seeds harvested was significantly accounted for by 
components of within-plant variation, the variation between plants accounted for 
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a comparable part of the variance in size and weight attributes of the seeds 
produced, and even a much higher part of the variance in shape and in 
physiological seed attributes. Effects of within- and between-plant variation were 
additional or at least additional to a major extent (Table 8), leading to > 60% and 
> 4 0 % of the variation in individual seed weight that was accounted for under HT 
and NT, respectively. 
Our data underline the importance of identifying and quantifying the effects 
of sources of variation in seed attributes to provide means for improving quality of 
soybean seed lots. 
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Chapter 6 
Uniformity and performance of soybean crops and their offspring 
grown from sub-samples of one seed lot obtained after selection for 
several physical seed attributes 
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S U M M A R Y 
Plant performance within soybean crops varies considerably. A glasshouse 
experiment was carried out to examine whether narrow grading and selection of 
seeds from a commercial soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merrill cv. IAS-5] lot could 
improve the uniformity of the seed crop originating from it and thereby enhance 
yield, quality and uniformity of seeds produced. The classes obtained by grading 
and selecting sub-samples of seeds were: I. Control (the original seed lot); II. Size-
graded seeds (seeds with projected area measured by image analysis between 37 -
46 mm ); III. Non-cracked seeds; IV. Yellow seeds; V. Size-graded sound seeds 
(size-graded, non-cracked, yellow, non-wrinkled, non-etched seeds). Compared to 
the control, percentage of emergence, plant survival and number of yielding plants 
were enhanced in crops from non-cracked, yellow or size-graded sound seeds, but 
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size-grading alone did not improve plant emergence or establishment. The crop 
from size-graded seeds (II) even showed lower percentages of plants producing 
flowers or pods, and at crop harvest maturity than any of the other four crops. The 
differences in plant numbers did not result in differences in crop yield. The 
assumption that a more uniform crop might enhance yield, quality and uniformity 
of seeds produced could not be tested because the different seed lots did not differ 
in crop uniformity: the time interval between stages of plant development, plant 
height 20 days after sowing, yield components per plant or per square meter, 
physical or physiological quality attributes of seeds produced, and respective 
coefficients of variation were similar for all artificially created sub-lots. Creating 
more uniform crops by additional grading or selection of commercial seed lots may 
not be prospectful since fewer plants survived in crops showing a larger variation 
in plant height at 20 days after sowing, thus reducing differences in initial plant-to-
plant variation. 
INTRODUCTION 
Considerable variation in physical or physiological seed quality within and between 
soybean seed lots has been reported (TeKrony, Bustamam, Egli and Pfeiffer, 1987; 
Egli, Wiralaga and Ramseur, 1987; Oliveira, Matthews and Powell, 1984). One 
possible way of improving the quality of a soybean lot is grading or selection on 
physical seed attributes. Many researchers have endorsed the need for size-grading 
of soybean seed lots to upgrade quality or plantability (e.g., Armstrong, Baskin and 
Delouche, 1988a, b; Fontes and Ohlrogge, 1972). Others argue that the potential 
for large scale quality improvement through conditioning on seed size is limited 
(Hoy and Gamble, 1985, 1987; Johnson and Luedders, 1974; Singh, Tripathi and 
Negi, 1972; Wetzel, 1975). Removal of mechanically damaged seeds from soybean 
seed lots has been recommended since correlations between seed cracking and 
reduced germination or emergence have been reported (Luedders and Burris, 1979; 
Mason, Vorst, Hankins and Holt, 1982; Oliveira et al., 1984). Also in a previous 
paper (lllipronti Jr., Langerak, Lommen and Struik, 1997), it was shown that in a 
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commercial seed lot the variation in physical quality of individual seeds within a 
soybean lot affected plant emergence, survival, development and yield per plant 
in crops grown under controlled conditions. 
Effects of seed lot quality on crop performance theoretically might act 
through percentage of emergence, time of emergence, or uniformity of emergence. 
Differences in seedling vigour might also exist and are thought to result from seed 
size, weight or degree of imbibition damage (e.g. Ellis, 1992), but their relevance 
for grain or seed yield is not clear. According to TeKrony and Egli (1991), a 
significant relationship between seed vigour and yield in crops harvested at full 
reproductive maturity only occurs when plant density is lower than that required 
to maximize yield. However, soybean seed crops might not be comparable to 
soybean grain crops. Differences in seed crop uniformity resulting from differences 
in emergence, uniformity of emergence or uniformity of seedling performance might 
not only affect yield but also the quality of the seeds produced or its variation. 
In previous studies on the original seed lot used in this work (lllipronti Jr., 
Langerak, Lommen, 1997a, b; lllipronti Jr., Langerak, Lommen and Struik, 1997), 
more cracked or yellow-green seeds than expected were observed among seeds 
that did not produce seedlings, and plant survival was negatively related to the 
occurrence of seed cracking. The occurrence of coat cracking also affected time 
to emergence, whereas seed size, weight, shape and cracking accounted for the 
variance in time from emergence to first flower. Yield was reduced with increasing 
size, weight, and cracking of the seeds planted. Therefore, discarding cracked, 
green or yellow-green seeds from the lot, or using size-graded or weight-graded 
seeds might upgrade the seed lot quality for seed production purposes. 
Our objective was to test the hypothesis that by improving the quality and 
uniformity of a soybean seed lot through seed grading and selection for desirable 
physical attributes, a more homogeneous and synchronous crop might be grown, 
and consequently the yield, quality and uniformity of the seeds produced might be 
enhanced. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The seed lot and assessment of physical seed attributes. 
A seed sample of 40 kg was taken from a seed lot of soybean cv. IAS-5 harvested 
and processed in the State of Säo Paulo, Brazil, in March 1992. The seed lot was 
free of seed-borne fungi. Physical seed attributes (area, perimeter, length, width, 
shape-factor, eccentricity, sphericity) were individually measured by image 
analysis. Subsequently, seeds were weighed, and visually examined to establish 
the occurrence of etching, cracking, green colour or wrinkling. More details about 
storage conditions, the physical and physiological quality of the seed lot, and non-
destructive measurements can be found in previous articles (lllipronti Jr. et al., 
1997a, b). 
Glasshouse conditions. 
A glasshouse experiment was conducted from August to December 1994 at the 
Department of Agronomy of the Wageningen Agricultural University, The 
Netherlands. The glasshouse area utilized was 20 x 10 x 4 m (I x w x h). A mobile 
cover, lighting, temperature, relative humidity, and ventilation were automatically 
controlled by a computer system. Plants were grown under alternating 12 hours 
at 27 °C with complementary light (Philips HPI-T 400W lamps) during the day, and 
12 hours at 22 °C with total darkness during the night. 
Plant cultivation. 
Seeds were planted at a depth of 4.5 cm in potting soil (pH 5.6), in plastic pots 
with o = 30 cm and 30 cm deep. Pots were arranged in 12 rows of 56 pots. In 
each pot, 6 seeds, spaced 5 cm apart, were planted in a row that followed the 
same direction as the row of pots. Distance between plant rows was alternatively 
55 cm and 80 cm. The soil was sieved in order to provide maximal seed bed 
homogeneity. Seeds were inoculated with Bradyrhizobium japonicum at sowing. 
Plants were watered when needed to provide adequate soil moisture. Liquid 
fertilizer was provided two weeks after sowing, based on 60-90-60 kg/ha of N, 
P2O5 and K2O, respectively, plus Ca, Mg and micronutrients. Plants were 
physically supported to avoid lodging. 
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The experiment. 
The experiment was laid out as a completely randomized block design with four 
repetitions. Plots contained four rows of seven pots of which only the plants from 
36 seeds (2 rows x 18 positions) were analysed. Statistical analysis was applied 
as described by Snedecor and Cochran (1989). Part of the sample (3 kg) from the 
original seed lot was divided into five sub-samples. The sub-sample used as control 
was divided into eight portions and the others into four portions because two 
replicates of the original seed lot were set per block. The five sub-samples were 
graded to obtain the following seed classes: 
I. The control (original seed lot). 
II. Size-graded seeds (seeds with projected area between 37 - 46 mm ). Seeds 
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smaller than 37 mm and larger than 46 mm were excluded. 
III. Non-cracked seeds. Seeds with visibly cracked coats were eliminated. 
IV. Yellow seeds. Seeds visibly classified as yellow-green or green were discarded. 
V. Size-graded sound seeds (size-graded, non-cracked, yellow, non-wrinkled, non-
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etched seeds). Seeds smaller than 37 mm and larger than 46 mm , visibly 
damaged or immature were eliminated. 
From each class, seeds were taken at random for planting. The values of the 
physical attributes after seed allocation to the different classes are presented in 
Table 1. Size-grading resulted in larger average values and lower CV's for sizes or 
weight of the seeds sown. Size-grading also resulted in more etched seeds in the 
size-graded seeds, whereas in size-graded sound seeds, etched seeds were 
eliminated. 
Plant measurements. 
We identified the stages R1 = first flower, and R3 = first pod 5 mm long 
consistent with the classification of physiological stages of plant development for 
soybean described by Fehr, Caviness, Burmood and Pennington (1971). From 36 
neighbouring seeds planted in the two central rows of each plot the following 
parameters were recorded: 
a) Number of emerged plants, plants established 20 days after sowing, plants at 
R1 or R3 stages, and plants producing seeds at crop harvest maturity. 
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c) Plant height 20 days after sowing. 
d) The number of pods and seeds, and the total weight of seeds per plant. CV 
values between plants, percentages of plants reaching certain developmental 
stages, time intervals until these stages, and yield components per unit area (m ) 
were calculated from the data. 
Emergence was recorded twice a day during the emergence period by 
counting the seedlings with cotyledons coming just above the soil surface. All 
plants were individually harvested by hand at visual crop maturity (1 33 days after 
sowing). Pods were hand-threshed and the seeds were kept in a chamber with 40 -
45% of relative humidity for a few days in order to adjust their moisture content 
to approximately 10%. Seeds were stored at 5 °C until seed quality assessment. 
Quality tests of the seeds produced. 
Physical attributes of a sample of 100 of the seeds produced per plot were 
assessed as previously described for the seeds planted. Seed viability and seedling 
length were evaluated by a seedling growth test in the laboratory of the DLO-
Centre for Plant Breeding and Reproduction Research, The Netherlands, as 
described in detail elsewhere (lllipronti Jr. et al., 1997b). In short, seeds were 
placed individually between folds of moistened pleated filter papers and incubated 
in a seed germinator at 25 °C. After 96 and 125 hours of incubation, seedling 
length was measured and seed viability was evaluated, respectively. The seeds 
were classified into three viability classes ('ungerminated seeds', 'abnormal 
seedlings', 'normal seedlings') according to the rules of the International Seed 
Testing Association (1996). Only of seedlings classified as 'normal seedlings' the 
length after 96 hours was recorded and analysed. 
RESULTS 
Emergence and plant survival. 
Compared to the control, emergence was enhanced when cracked or non-yellow 
seeds were eliminated from the lot, but size-grading alone did not significantly 
improve emergence. The highest percentage of emergence was observed for size-
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graded sound seeds (Table 2). 
Comparison between percentages of emergence and plants 20 days after 
sowing showed that emerged plants successfully established in all crops. However, 
in the crop from size-graded seeds relatively more emerged plants did not survive, 
leading to the lowest percentages of plants at R1 or R3 stages, and at crop harvest 
maturity (Table 2). 
Plant development, yield and crop uniformity. 
No differences between crops were detected in time to emergence, plant height at 
20 days after sowing, duration of the period required to reach different 
development stages, or number of pods, number of seeds or weight of seeds 
produced per plant (Table 3). 
Differences in uniformity between crops could not be proven: coefficients of 
variation (CV%) over individual plants within crops did not differ for the plant 
development and yield parameters recorded at P < 0.05 (Table 3). However, the 
CV% in plant height differed at P = 0.052, and the CV% in days from sowing to 
R1 at P = 0.073. For both parameters, the size-graded sound seeds had the 
lowest CV's. 
When data from individual plots were compared, it became obvious that the 
more variable a crop shortly after emergence, the higherthe percentage of emerged 
plants that failed to grow through all subsequent development stages until seed 
maturity (Figure 1). 
Table 4 presents the CV% over the plants that actually produced seeds. 
When these data are compared to those over all plants presented in Table 3, it is 
clear that the values in Table 4 are much lower. 
Crop seed yield and seed quality. 
Differences in number of plants producing seeds resulting from differentially 
selected and graded seeds did not lead to differences in crop yield (Table 5). No 
differences could be detected in the physical (Table 6) or physiological (Table 7) 
quality attributes or their uniformity of the seeds produced by the different crops. 
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Table 7. Viability of seeds, average length and coefficient of variation of normal seedlings 
produced by plants grown from different classes of seeds from the same seed lot. 
Class of the Percentage of Percentage Percentage 
seeds planted ungerminated of abnormal of normal 
seeds seedlings seedlings 


































® AVG = average, CV% = coefficient of variation. 
* Means followed by the same letter within a column are not statistically different 
(P > 0.05) according to the LSD test. 
DISCUSSION 
Effects of selection and grading on plant emergence, plant survival, and crop yield. 
Our data on the percentages of emergence (Table 2) are in agreement with 
investigations of others that emergence may be affected by the frequency or 
occurrence of cracked (e.g. Oliveira et al., 1984; lllipronti Jr. et al., 1997) or 
immature (e.g. Green, Pinnel, Cavanah and Williams, 1965; lllipronti Jr. et al., 
1997) seeds, but is little or not influenced by seed size (Smith and Camper Jr., 
1975). Size-grading alone did not improve the numbers of plants emerged or the 
numbers of plants 20 days after sowing. 
Plants of size-graded seeds showed a higher proportion of plants that failed 
after establishment than plants of the other crops (Table 2). Based on the physical 
attributes of the seeds planted (Table 1), one might argue that the higher 
percentage of etching among size-graded seeds might have reduced plant survival. 
However, a previous study (lllipronti Jr. et al., 1997) has shown that plant survival 
is independent of etching of the seeds planted. Size-grading may also result in more 
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cracked seeds; cracking has been shown to reduce growth rate and thus increase 
within-crop variation and reduce chances of survival of plants originating from 
cracked seeds (lllipronti et al., 1997). However, it is unlikely that such an effect 
can fully account for the differences among treatments observed. 
As long as the number of plants remains above a certain minimum value, 
effects of percentage of plant survival on crop yield are not to be expected 
(TeKrony and Egli, 1 991 ). In the experiment described, the plant numbers at final 
harvest probably were all above this value. However, the treatment with the lowest 
number of plants tended to have a lower yield (Table 5). Due to a large variation 
among replicates this effect could not statistically be proven. The yield levels 
obtained in this experiment were not high, due to the relatively high temperature 
considering the low level of photosynthetically active radiation intercepted by the 
crop. The short photoperiod may have enhanced these negative effects. 
Effects of selection and grading on uniformity of the crop grown and the quality 
and uniformity of the seeds produced from it. 
Plant height at 20 days after sowing and its CV% were similar for the different 
crops (Table 3) but CV's varied greatly between individual plots (Figure 1). Within 
a crop, plant height at that time was highly variable. Within a plot, plants might be 
smaller because they germinate or emerge later, have lower growth rates or show 
abnormal development after emergence. These can all be reasons why they fail to 
complete their development and to yield seeds, or produce fewer or lighter seeds. 
Time of emergence proved not to be very different (Table 3) and abnormal 
development hardly occurred, suggesting that growth rates are more important. 
The higher proportion of plants failing to survive until seed production in plots in 
which plants were more variable in height soon after emergence is consistent with 
this idea, and it led to a greater uniformity of the remaining plants. This suggests 
that the possibility of improving the ultimate uniformity of the crop through the 
seed lot sown might be limited. 
Effects of the seed vigour of the seeds sown on differences in plant 
development might possibly have been larger when crops had been grown under 
less favourable conditions. The stress-free and relatively uniform conditions in the 
glasshouse might have allowed a reasonable level of performance for plants from 
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low vigour seeds. In actual field conditions, the parameters of plant performance 
studied are seldom so uniform (personal observation). 
The assumption that a more uniform crop might enhance the quality and 
uniformity of the seeds produced could not be proven, because similar performance 
and uniformity were observed for the plants contributing to seed production in the 
different crops (Table 4), and for the seeds produced by them (Tables 6 and 7). 
Implication. 
This study has provided insufficient evidence to justify additional clean-out of 
seeds with undesirable physical attributes in soybean lots intended for growing 
seed crops. 
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Considerable variation in physical and physiological seed quality occurs within and 
between seed lots. This research project aimed at increasing insight into: 1) 
sources of variation in quality attributes of individual seeds in a soybean seed lot; 
2) the relations between physical attributes of individual seeds and the 
performance of these seeds in seed quality tests, and the performance of plants 
from them under controlled seed production conditions; and 3) the importance of 
the variation in quality attributes of seeds within a seed lot to yield and quality of 
the seeds produced by crops grown from them. This insight might contribute to 
optimize seed testing and seed production in the field, and to improve the quality 
of seed lots. 
This general discussion concentrates on the three scientific aims indicated 
above. First, the variation in attributes of individual seeds within a lot will be 
considered along with the sources that might contribute to that variation. Then the 
associations among physical seed attributes, the relations between physical 
attributes and performance of seeds in seed quality tests, and the contributions of 
physical seed attributes to the establishment and performance of plants within 
crops on an individual seed/plant basis will be discussed. Subsequently, the 
importance of the seed lot quality for crop uniformity, yield and quality of seeds 
produced under favourable conditions is assessed. In the last part, the implications 
of this thesis for seed science and technology, and for seed production are 
discussed. 
Variation in seed quality attributes within a seed lot. 
Of the possible quality attributes of single seeds within a seed lot, easily 
measurable physical and a limited number of physiological attributes were assessed 
in seed tests. Coefficient of variation was used to characterize the variation in 
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quantitative seed attributes (projected area, perimeter, length, width, weight, 
shape-factor, eccentricity, sphericity, electrical conductivity) within a lot. For 
qualitative seed attributes (etching, cracking, colour, wrinkling, viability, tetrazolium 
test score), the characterization of the variation was limited to percentages of 
different classes. 
Variation was found in all attributes of seeds assessed in the commercial seed 
lot used for sowing (chapters 2, 3, 4, 6). In the seed lots produced (chapters 4, 6), 
there was no variation in seed cracking probably because plants were harvested 
and pods were threshed by hand (Green, Cavanah and Pinnell, 1966), and variation 
in seed wrinkling was rare, probably because the alternation of drying and wetting 
conditions between physiological maturity and harvest that may induce wrinkling 
did not occur under the controlled glasshouse conditions (cf. França Neto, 
Krzyzanowski, Henning, West and Miranda, 1993). Variation in tetrazolium score 
and conductivity were not assessed for the seed lots produced. 
Of the quantitative physical seed attributes, the highest variation (CV 16-
18%) was found for weight and the lowest (CV 1-8%) for shape attributes 
(chapters 2, 6). This supports the idea that shape is fairly uniform over a wide 
range of sizes (e.g. Sakai and Yonekawa, 1991 ). The variation in conductivity was 
much higher than the variation in weight (chapter 2). The coefficients of variation 
in quantitative physical attributes were fairly consistent over different seed lots, 
either sown or produced (chapters 2, 4, 6), but qualitative physical attributes were 
more variable. 
Sources of variation in seed quality attributes within a seed lot. 
Variation in size and weight attributes of seeds within a seed lot is mainly affected 
by variation in the duration and/or rate of seed filling (Egli, Leggett and Wood, 
1978). Shape attributes probably vary due to restrictions imposed by the pod 
structure, and occurrence or intensity of other seed attributes (e.g. etching, 
cracking). According to McDonald Jr. (1985), etching is the result of fast embryo 
growth which expands beyond the elasticity of the seed coat. Variation in etching 
within a crop thus might partly result from differences in rate of seed filling in 
distinct seed positions on the plant. Variation in cracking may result from variation 
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in other seed attributes. For instance, seeds with larger sizes and lower moisture 
content have been reported to be more easily damaged during handling (Green et 
al., 1966). Differences in colour (green to yellow) may result from differences in 
seed maturity (TeKrony, Egli, Balles, Pfeiffer and Fellows, 1979). Wrinkling may 
result from weather conditions between physiological seed maturity and harvest 
(cf. França Neto et al., 1993) or from strong drying of seeds that still had a high 
moisture content. Variation in wrinkling within a seed lot may thus result from 
differences in maturity of seeds or position effects allowing some pods to be more 
exposed to conditions causing wrinkling than others. Variation in seed viability may 
result from variation in seed age, micro-environment and other seed attributes (e.g. 
size, weight) which make them more susceptible to damage or deterioration. 
Variation in seed viability due to differences in canopy position of pods has been 
reported (Smiciklas, Mullen, Carlson and Knapp, 1992; Adam, McDonald Jr. and 
Henderlong, 1989). Variation in quality attributes of seeds within a seed lot thus 
may result from differences in within- and between-plant characteristics of the crop 
producing the seed lot, variation in environmental conditions within the crop and 
variation resulting from management techniques. 
In this research, the sources of variation in seed size (area, perimeter, length, 
width), weight, shape (shape-factor, eccentricity, sphericity) and viability were 
studied in more detail. These attributes were selected because: a) size and weight 
have been reported to be important components of seed quality and yield (e.g. 
Fontes and Ohlrogge, 1972; Ellis, 1992), b) shape has also been suggested to be 
related to seed quality, and it could also easily and rapidly be measured 
quantitatively by image analysis (Travis and Draper, 1985); and c) viability is an 
essential quality attribute of a seed (Basu, 1995). In this thesis, environmental 
conditions and management techniques were considered to act through the 
variation within and between plants. Pathologiealand genetic factors were unlikely 
to have affected seed attributes because soybean is self-fertilizing, the original 
seed lot was fungi-free, and there were no symptoms of diseases in the crops 
grown. 
Seed position on the plant and time to individual pod set were studied as 
components of within-plant variation (chapter 5). Seeds from earlier pods were 
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larger and heavier than seeds from later pods. This is consistent with Egli et al. 
(1978), who found that the duration of the seed filling period was shorter for later 
pods resulting in smaller seeds. Seeds from main stems and from the top of the 
plants were larger and heavier than seeds from the branches or from the bottom 
of the plants, respectively. A similar result has been reported by Smiciklas et al. 
(1992). Because the largest and heaviest seeds were generally found on those 
positions on the plant which also produced the earliest pods, effects of seed 
position on the plants and the time of pod set could be confounded. Indeed, 
multiple regression showed that both effects were not completely additional and 
also differed for seed lots produced under different conditions. In a seed lot 
produced under high temperatures during pod growth and maturation (HT), seed 
position accounted for 30%, and time of pod set for 27% of the variance in 
weight. However, only 35% of the variance in weight was accounted for when 
both were combined. Under favourable conditions (NT), 23% of the variance in 
weight was accounted for by combining seed position and time of pod set, but 
seed position fully accounted for the variation resulting from time of pod set. 
The seed position classification and time to pod set accounted for low 
percentages of variance in shape attributes (1-6%), indicating that other sources 
of variation in seed shape were more important (chapter 5). 
Seed viability was higher for seeds from later pods and for seeds produced 
on the apical part of the branches (chapter 5). The higher viability of seeds from 
later pods might result from the fact that they were harvested sooner after 
reaching physiological maturity. Effects of time of pod set on viability were 
consistent over seed lots produced under different conditions, but seed position 
was only significantly related to viability when seeds were produced under NT 
(chapter 5). 
Size, weight, shape and viability of seeds per plant varied over plants within 
crops (chapter 4). Thus, also between-plant variation is likely to account for part 
of the variation in seed attributes within a seed lot. This was shown in chapter 5 
for size, weight and shape attributes. Between-plant variation was as important as 
all components of within-plant variation accounting for the variation in size and 
weight attributes, and even more important than the components of within-plant 
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variation for shape attributes. The components of between-plant variation actually 
accounting for the variation in quality attributes of seeds still need more research 
since in chapter 4 only a few of the components of between-plant variation studied 
(time to emergence, time from first flower to first pod, time from first pod to crop 
harvest) significantly accounted for part of the variance in average size and/or 
viability of seeds per plant, but these contributions were not significant in crops 
grown under favourable conditions. 
Multiple regression analysis showed that when the components of within-
plant variation were combined with between-plant variation, 41 and 65% of the 
variance in weight of seeds produced under favourable and high air temperatures, 
respectively, could be accounted for (chapter 5). 
Sources of variation in seed quality between seed lots. 
Differences in seed quality between lots may result from decisions during the 
planning of seed production, crop characteristics, management or environmental 
conditions during growth, maturation, harvest, processing and storage of seeds 
(Carter and Hartwig, 1963). Air temperatures during pod growth, development and 
maturation were an important source of variation in seed attributes in this thesis 
(chapter 4 and 5). Seeds produced under HT were on average smaller, lighter, more 
eccentric, less spherical, more etched, yellow, wrinkled and less viable than seeds 
produced under NT. These results support previous investigations by others (e.g. 
Dornbos Jr., 1995; Keigley and Mullen, 1986). 
Associations among physical seed attributes within a seed lot. 
Within a seed lot, one physical attribute may be related to an other and their 
effects on seed performance might be confounded. Therefore, it is important to 
establish the associations among physical seed attributes in the seed lot studied. 
Indeed, chapter 2 shows that seeds with coat etching and cracking were larger 
than sound seeds, yellow seeds were larger and heavier than greenish seeds, 
whereas seeds with both wrinkling and etching were rare. Seed size and weight 
have also been reported greater in seeds with an etched coat by other investigators 
(Thomison, Kulik and Morris, 1 989); Yaklich and Barla-Szabo, 1993). Also Nangju 
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(1979) found a significant positive correlation between seed size and percentage 
of cracked seeds across various cultivars. 
Relations between physical seed attributes and seed performance. 
Whereas several physical attributes can be measured non-destructively, 
physiological attributes are usually measured individually in a destructive way by 
specific seed tests. In this thesis, physical attributes were measured by image 
analysis (size and shape attributes), weighing (weight) and visual classification 
(etching, cracking, colour, wrinkling). Tetrazolium test was used to inspect internal 
seed tissues which are essential for a 'normal' seed performance in the field 
(Moore, 1962), and the dependence between test scores and physical seed 
attributes was observed. Also the relations between physical seed attributes and 
conductivity values were assessed (chapter 2). Low vigour is highly associated 
with high conductivity values (e.g. Powell, 1986; Oliveira, Matthews and Powell, 
1984). Different seedling tests were carried out on paper and in sand for assessing 
seed viability by classifying the seeds into those producing normal seedlings, 
abnormal seedlings and those that did not germinate. Of the normal seedlings, 
length after specific times, seedling elongation rate and/or time between 
developmental events (e.g. time from sowing to emergence, time from emergence 
to v1 stage of development) were assessed. Rapid development of normal 
seedlings has been accepted as an important attribute of high vigour seeds (Perry, 
1987). 
Size and weight were not related to tetrazolium test scores (chapter 2). 
Johnson and Wax (1978) also reported no correlations between seed size and 
tetrazolium test results across seed lots. Conductivity per seed increased with 
increasing seed size and weight. When conductivity test results were expressed on 
a seed weight basis (/;A/mg) to avoid bias due to size/weight effects (Loeffler, 
TeKrony and Egli, 1988), seed size and weight effects on conductivity were not 
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eliminated. By expressing conductivity on a seed area basis (//A/mm ), the size and 
weight effects on conductivity were eliminated (chapter 2). Larger/heavier seeds 
showed a lower viability on paper, but they were associated with etching and 
cracking. When only undamaged seeds were studied, no relations between seed 
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size/weight and viability were found under optimal conditions, but larger/heavier 
seeds had a lower viability when a cold treatment was applied before germination 
(chapter 3). This suggests that larger/heavier seeds may only be associated with 
a lower viability under less optimal conditions. Size and weight were also not 
related to the percentage of emergence in sand under favourable conditions 
(chapter 3). This study also shows that seed size and weight affected distinct 
stages of seedling growth differently. Larger/heavier seeds were associated with 
a slower seedling growth on paper before 96 hours, and with a longer time to 
emergence in sand. After emergence, however, seedlings from larger/heavier seeds 
showed a faster development than seedlings from smaller/lighter seeds (chapter 3). 
Shape attributes were not related to any of the physiological attributes 
assessed in the seed tests, maybe because a low variation in shape attributes was 
observed in the seed lot tested. 
Reduction in seed performance due to coat etching was not consistent in 
different seed tests. Etching was associated with low scores in the tetrazolium 
test, but conductivity did not differ between etched and non-etched seeds (chapter 
2) and effects of etching on emergence in sand were not found (chapter 3). 
Seedling growth test on paper showed that the occurrence of coat etching might 
increase the length of normal seedlings through its effects soon after germination. 
Apparent effects of etching on time to emergence and development after 
emergence in sand, however, were explained by the association of etching with 
size or weight. 
The negative effects of coat cracking on seed viability was confirmed in all 
experiments (chapters 2, 3). Similar results have been reported by several other 
investigators (e.g. Luedders and Burris, 1979; Nangju, 1979; Negi, Kant and 
Verma, 1988). Cracking also reduced the speed of seedling development on paper 
or after emergence in sand (chapter 3). Effects of cracking are likely to be a 
consequence of imbibition damage caused by a high speed of seed water 
absorption in cracked seeds (cf. Oliveira et al., 1984). 
The occurrence of green colour in seeds was detected by the tetrazolium test 
but no effects of seed colour on conductivity values per seed were found. 
However, when conductivity was expressed on a seed area or weight basis, 
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conductivity increased with increasing green colour in the seeds (chapter 2) 
because of the smaller sizes of greener seeds. Greenish seeds showed a lower 
viability on paper and in sand, but colour in general did not affect the growth of 
normal seedlings. Only after a cold treatment, greenish seeds initially showed a 
faster seedling growth on paper than yellow seeds but later apparent effects of 
colour were fully explained by size effects (chapter 3). 
Severe seed wrinkling was associated with low viability in all tests but 
wrinkling did not affect growth of normal seedlings significantly (chapters 2, 3). 
Tyler and Overton ( 1982) also reported negative correlations between percentages 
of germination and wrinkled seeds when seed lots were compared. 
Importance of physical seed attributes for plant establishment, growth, and yield 
and quality of seeds produced within crops. 
Size, weight, shape, etching and wrinkling attributes of the seeds planted in soil 
under favourable conditions were not clearly related to emergence, but fewer 
seedlings emerged from cracked and from greenish seeds (chapter 4), supporting 
previous investigations by Singh, Tripathi and Negi (1972), Yaklich, Kulik and 
Anderson (1979), Smith and Camper Jr. (1975), Thomison et al. (1989), Luedders 
and Burris (1979), Oliveira et al. (1984), and Green, Pinnell, Cavanah and Williams 
(1965). Seed cracking also reduced plant survival during the entire crop period. 
These results support the contention that, for seed lots planted in soil under 
favourable conditions, seed size and weight are unlikely to be related to seed 
viability (e.g. Singh et al., 1972; Johnson and Luedders, 1974), and show that the 
occurrence of etching or wrinkling may not be a problem, eventhough results of the 
tetrazolium test and the test studying emergence in sand (chapters 2, 3) suggested 
those seeds were of low viability. 
Time to emergence was not consistently affected by seed cracking: seedlings 
from cracked seeds emerged later than seedlings from non-cracked seeds in one 
of the two crops established under similar conditions (chapter 4). Also no 
significant effects of seed cracking on time to emergence in sand were observed 
(chapter 3). Differences in position and intensity of cracking in the seeds might 
help to explain these discrepancies between results (McDonald Jr., 1985) since the 
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percentage of cracked seeds in the samples were similar. Within a crop, time to 
emergence of individual plants was negatively related to yield per plant in both 
crops (chapter 4). Only in the HT-crop a longer time to emergence of individual 
plants also was associated with a smaller size and a shorter length of normal 
seedlings of the seeds produced. 
Time from emergence to first flower was longer for plants from smaller, 
lighter and cracked seeds. The duration of this period was only positively related 
to the number of seeds per plant in the NT-crop. It was not related to quality 
attributes of the seeds harvested per plant (chapter 4). 
Time between first flower and first pod was positively associated with the 
sphericity and a greener colour of the seeds planted but only in the NT-crop. The 
duration of this period in turn was negatively related to yield components (number 
of pods or seeds, and total weight of seeds per plant) in both crops, and also 
negatively related to the percentage of abnormal seedlings of seeds produced per 
plant in the HT-crop (chapter 4). 
Time between first pod and crop harvest was positively associated with 
length and shape-factor of the seeds planted in the NT-crop (chapter 4). This 
period was positively related to yield components in both crops, probably because 
in plants with early pod set also the later pods had time enough to complete seed 
filling. Only in the HT-crop the time period between first pod and crop harvest was 
positively related to the percentages of abnormal seedlings and seeds that did not 
germinate per plant, probably because earlier pods remained on the plants longer 
after the seed had reached physiological maturity (Dornbos Jr., 1995). 
Yield components per plant decreased with increasing size, weight and 
cracking of the seeds planted, but individual physical attributes of seeds planted 
were not associated with size,weight or shape attributes of the seeds produced per 
plant (chapter 4). This suggests that effects of size, weight and cracking of seeds 
planted on total weight of seeds per plant were likely through the number of pods 
or seeds per plant and not through seed size. 
In none of the crops, physical attributes of individual seeds planted were 
associated with physiological attributes of the seeds produced per plant. 
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Results led to the assumption that the quality of the seed lot planted could 
be upgraded by discarding cracked and greenish seeds from the lot. This is likely 
to increase the percentage of emergence. Considering the associations among 
physical seed attributes (chapter 2), the elimination of the largest and smallest 
seeds from the lot probably also might increase quality. 
Importance of seed lot grading for crop establishment, growth, and uniformity, and 
yield and quality of seeds produced. 
Samples of the original seed lot were graded for size, colour and cracking (chapter 
6). This research shows that percentage of emergence was indeed enhanced when 
cracked or greenish seeds were eliminated from the lot, but size-grading alone did 
not improve emergence. Although an increase in emergence percentage of size-
graded seeds was expected because of the associations of seed size with colour 
and cracking, this result was not completely surprising because no significant 
differences in seed size between emerged and non-emerged seeds were found in 
a previous experiment carried out under nearly similar conditions during crop 
establishment (chapter 4). When the resulting plant density falls below a threshold 
level, crop yield is reduced (Finch-Savage, 1995). In this research, the number of 
plants established in all crops grown from seeds differentially graded and selected 
for physical attributes were probably above this level. Effects of seed quality 
upgrading on yield could not be proven (chapter 6). 
However, there also were no effects of seed lot quality grading on crop 
uniformity and on quality or uniformity of the seeds produced. The results suggest 
that the possibility of improving the ultimate crop uniformity through the seed lot 
sown might be restricted: in plots in which plants were more variable in height 
soon after emergence, a higher proportion of plants failed to survive until seed 
production. This led to a greater uniformity of the remaining plants (chapter 6). 
Implications. 
This thesis shows that differences in characteristics within and between plants are 
important sources of variation in quality attributes of seeds within soybean seed 
lots. Part of the variation in seed size, weight, shape, viability and growth of 
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normal seedlings was significantly accounted for by time to pod set and seed 
position on the plant as specific components of within-plant variation. Time to 
emergence, time between first flower and first pod, and time from first pod set to 
harvest were characterized as specific components of between-plant variation 
under one set of growing conditions only. The most important plant characteristics 
contributing to between-plant variation still need to be identified. Whereas within 
a crop a rapid emergence was conducive to high yielding plants and also 
contributed to the production of high quality seeds, a longer period between the 
first flower and the first pod and a later pod set were characteristics associated 
with a higher viability and performance of seeds per plant, but the opposite was 
true for seed yield per plant. 
This study also shows that associations among physical seed attributes exist 
(e.g. etched and cracked seeds were larger than undamaged seeds, yellow seeds 
were larger than greenish seeds, seeds with both wrinkling and etching were rare) 
and are important for determining the actual contribution of individual physical 
attributes to seed performance. If the associations among physical seed attributes 
had not been taken into account, incorrect conclusions on effects of size, weight, 
etching or colour would have been drawn. 
This research indicates that distinct seed test results may value the same 
physical seed attributes differently. Whereas the tetrazolium test proved to be a 
useful tool for detecting etching, cracking, colour and wrinkling, conductivity per 
seed was affected by seed size, weight, cracking and wrinkling. The expression of 
conductivity on a seed area basis (//A/mm ) is presented as an alternative for 
eliminating size/weight effects. In this case, higher conductivity values for greener 
seeds can also be successfully discerned. In this study, cracking and colour were 
shown to be the physical attributes of highest interest in the seed test results 
because these mostly reduced emergence in the field. 
This thesis also clearly reveals that some physical seed attributes may affect 
distinct stages of seedling growth differently. Therefore, conclusions on the 
importance of physical attributes for seed performance in seedling growth tests 
may vary depending on the stage of seedling growth analysed. 
Smaller/lighter seeds were only related to a higher viability when a cold 
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treatment was applied at the start of germination. Thus, a higher emergence 
percentage of smaller/lighter seeds in the field may be only expected under less 
optimal conditions at planting time. 
Finally, this work underlines that the emergence capacity of a commercial 
soybean seed lot may be enhanced by eliminating cracked and/or greenish seeds 
from the lot, but also shows that this procedure may not lead to an improved yield, 
quality or uniformity of the seed lot produced by the crop. 
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Modern soybean production systems require high quality seeds. However, 
considerable differences in quality of seeds occur between and within seed lots 
because seed quality may be influenced by many factors, which are not fully 
elucidated yet. Improving the quality and uniformity of a seed lot may be achieved 
by excluding from the lot those seeds that show physical attributes linked to 
undesirable physiological attributes. Excluding these seeds, however, is not easily 
accomplished since knowledge on these relations within a seed lot is extremely 
limited and sometimes conflicting ideas exist on the relationships between physical 
and physiological attributes of soybean seeds as assessed in seed quality tests or 
in the field. Furthermore, the effects of the variation in quality of seeds planted on 
the yield of crops harvested at full reproductive maturity may be limited to those 
effects that may be found due to inadequate crop establishment. Effects on quality 
and uniformity of the seeds produced by such crops are still unknown. 
Therefore, a research project was carried out aiming at increasing the insight 
into a) sources of variation in quality attributes of individual seeds within a soybean 
seed lot, b) the relationships between physical attributes of individual seeds and 
the performance of these seeds in seed quality tests and in controlled seed 
production conditions, c) the importance of the variation in quality attributes of 
seeds sown to yield and quality of seeds produced by crops grown from them. 
Variation in and relations between physical and physiological seed attributes within 
a soybean seed lot. 
In chapter 2, the variation in quality attributes of individual seeds from a soybean 
seed lot (cv. IAS-5; determinate growth habit) produced and processed in the State 
of Säo Paulo, Brazil, which was used in all studies, was characterized. Image 
analysis, weighing and visual assessment were applied for measuring individual 
physical seed attributes (area, perimeter, length, width, weight, shape-factor, 
eccentricity, sphericity, etching, cracking, colour and wrinkling), and tetrazolium 
and conductivity tests were carried out for assessing physiological seed attributes 
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(viability and vigour). Of the physical attributes, weight showed the highest 
coefficient of variation (18%), and seed shape-factor the lowest (1%). The 
coefficient of variation in conductivity was much higher (32%) than in seed 
weight. Before assessing the physiological seed quality, the associations among 
physical seed attributes were examined. Etching and cracking proved to be more 
frequent in larger seeds, yellow seeds were also larger and heavier than greener 
seeds, and seeds with both wrinkling and etching were rare. The tetrazolium test 
detected etched, cracked, greenish and wrinkled seeds as being of a lower viability 
and lower vigour, but tetrazolium test scores appeared not to be related to seed 
size, weight or shape attributes. The electrical conductivity test showed higher 
conductivity values on a seed basis for larger, heavier, cracked and wrinkled seeds. 
No differences in conductivity were found for shape attributes or between etched 
and non-etched seeds, and also seed colour seemed not to be related to electrolyte 
leakage. Expressing the results of the conductivity test on a seed weight basis did 
not eliminate size/weight effects, but conductivity values per mg of seed increased 
with increasing green colour in the seeds. By expressing conductivity on a seed 
area basis, the effects of seed size and weight were eliminated, and greenish seeds 
were still detected, suggesting that the small size of greenish seeds was probably 
nullifying a higher conductivity. Chapter 2 has shown that considerable variation 
in physical and physiological seed attributes exists in the seed lot studied, and that 
different seed tests may value the same physical seed attribute differently. 
In chapter 3, the relations between physical attributes and performance of 
individual seeds in seedling growth tests were assessed taking into account the 
associations of physical seed attributes observed in chapter 2. A smaller size or 
lower weight of seeds was only associated with a higher viability when a cold 
treatment was applied at the start of germination. Seed shape and etching were 
not obviously related to viability, but cracking, a greener colour and severe 
wrinkling reduced viability. Normal seedlings from smaller seeds emerged earlier 
than seedlings from larger seeds but after emergence, a higher speed of 
development was observed in seedlings from larger/heavier seeds. Apparent effects 
of etching on time to emergence and on development after emergence were 
explained by the association of etching with size. It was concluded that distinct 
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stages of seedling growth can be differently affected by some physical seed 
attributes, and that incorrect conclusions might have been drawn on the 
importance of individual physical attributes for seed performance if the associations 
between different physical seed attributes had not been taken into account. 
Relations between physical attributes of seeds planted and performance of 
individual plants within crops. 
In chapter 4, the importance of physical attributes of seeds planted in soil for plant 
establishment, growth, yield and quality of seeds produced, and of specific 
components of between-plant variation for the variance in average quality of seeds 
per plant was assessed. Two crops from the soybean seed lot were grown in 
glasshouses under alternating 13 hours at 28 °C with complementary light during 
the day, and 11 hours at 22 °C with total darkness during the night. Sixty days 
after sowing, one of the glasshouses had the temperature regime adjusted to 33 
°C during the day and 27 °C during the night. 
Size, weight, shape, etching and wrinkling attributes of the seeds planted 
were little or not significantly related to emergence but fewer seedlings emerged 
from cracked or greenish seeds than from non-cracked and yellow seeds, 
respectively. Seed cracking also reduced plant survival during the entire crop 
period. Only seed cracking affected time to emergence: seedlings from non-cracked 
seeds emerged earlier than seedlings from cracked seeds, but this relation was not 
consistent in the two crops grown. Time from emergence to flowering was longer 
for plants from smaller, lighter and cracked seeds. Time between first flower and 
first pod was longer for plants from more spherical and greener seeds, whereas 
time between first pod and crop harvest was positively related to length and shape-
factor of the seeds planted. Yield components per plant (number of pods or seeds, 
total seed weight) decreased with increasing size, weight and cracking of the seeds 
planted, but no effects were found of individual physical seed attributes on quality 
attributes (viability, length of normal seedlings) of the seeds produced per plant. 
Size, weight and shape attributes of seeds produced were also not affected by 
specific components of plant developm2ent, except that larger/heavier seeds were 
produced by fast emerging plants grown under high air temperatures during pod 
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growth and maturation, and by plants showing early pod set when grown under 
favourable conditions. Viability and length of normal seedlings of seeds harvested 
were not related to the performance parameters of the mother plants grown under 
favourable conditions. However, long periods between first pod set and harvest 
were detrimental for seed viability under high air temperatures. It was concluded 
that improving the emergence capacity might be done by removing cracked and 
green seeds from the lot. Considering the associations of cracking and colour wi th 
size and/or weight, it was suggested that intermediate size/weight fractions would 
perform best. 
Effects of the variation in time to individual pod set and seed position on the 
mother plant on quality of seeds. 
In chapter 5, time to individual pod set and seed position on the plant were 
investigated as sources of within-plant variation in quality attributes of seeds 
produced under two different air temperature conditions. Seeds from earlier pods 
were generally larger, heavier, less eccentric, more spherical and less viable, 
especially under high temperatures. Seeds from main stems and from the top of 
the plants were larger and heavier than seeds from the branches or from the 
bottom of the plants, respectively. The largest and heaviest seeds were generally 
found on those positions on the plant which also produced the earliest pods. Both 
seed position on the plants and the time of pod set contributed to the variance in 
size and weight of seeds produced under high air temperatures, but seed position 
fully accounted for the variation resulting from time of pod set under favourable 
conditions. Low percentages of variance in shape attributes were accounted for by 
components of within-plant variation. 
Between-plant variation also significantly accounted for the variation in quality 
attributes of seeds. The percentages of variance in physical and physiological seed 
attributes accounted for by components of within- and between-plant variation 
were much higher when seeds were produced under stress than under favourable 
conditions. 
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Effects of seed lot quality upgrading for crop performance. 
In chapter 6, the hypothesis was tested that by improving the quality and 
uniformity of a commercial soybean seed lot through seed grading and selection 
for desirable physical attributes, a more homogeneous and synchronous crop might 
be grown, and consequently the yield, quality and uniformity of the seeds produced 
might be enhanced. Percentage of emergence was enhanced when cracked or 
greenish seeds were eliminated from the seed lot sown, but using only seeds of 
intermediary sizes did not significantly improve emergence. Effects of seed lot 
grading on yield, uniformity or quality of seeds produced could not be shown. 
However, a higher proportion of plants failed to survive until seed production in 
plots in which plants were more variable in height soon after emergence. This led 
to a greater uniformity of the remaining plants. The results suggest that the 
possibility of improving the ultimate crop uniformity through the seed lot sown 
might be limited. 
Implications. 
In chapter 7, the implications of this thesis for seed science and technology, and 
for seed production in practice were discussed. Differences in characteristics within 
and between plants proved to be important sources of variation in quality attributes 
of seeds within soybean seed lots. Variation in seed size, weight, shape, viability 
and seedling growth were significantly accounted for by time to pod set and seed 
position on the plant. Time to emergence, duration of the period between first 
flower and first pod set, and time from sowing to first pod set were components 
of between-plant variation affecting the variance in seed viability and seedling 
growth, but not consistently over crops. 
If the associations among physical seed attributes had not been taken into 
account when the actual contribution of individual physical attributes to seed 
performance was assessed, incorrect conclusions might have been drawn. 
This research indicates that distinct seed test results may value the same 
physical seed attribute differently. Whereas the tetrazolium test detected etching, 
cracking, colour and wrinkling, conductivity detected seed size, weight, cracking 
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and wrinkling. The expression of conductivity on a seed area basis (/yA/mm ) was 
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presented as an alternative for minimizing size/weight effects. In this case, effects 
of seed colour could also be discerned. 
Some physical seed attributes affected distinct stages of seedling growth 
differently. Therefore, conclusions on the importance of physical attributes for seed 
performance in seedling growth tests may vary depending on the stage of seedling 
growth analysed. Smaller/lighter seeds were only related to a higher viability when 
a cold treatment was applied at the start of germination. Thus, a higher emergence 
percentage of smaller/lighter seeds in the field may be only expected under less 
optimal conditions at planting time. 
Finally, the emergence capacity of the commercial soybean seed lot was 
enhanced by eliminating cracked and/or greenish seeds from the lot, but it was also 
shown that this procedure may not lead to an improved yield, quality or uniformity 




In moderne productiesystemen van sojaboon is hoogwaardig zaaizaad nodig. 
Tussen en binnen verschillende partijen zaaizaad kunnen echter aanzienlijke 
verschillen in kwaliteit optreden, omdat kwaliteit bepaald wordt door verschillende 
factoren waarvan de effecten nog niet volledig begrepen worden. De kwaliteit van 
een partij zaaizaad kan worden verbeterd door zaden uit te selecteren op grond van 
fysieke zaadkenmerken die gerelateerd zijn aan ongewenste fysiologische 
eigenschappen. Dit is nog moeilijk omdat de kennis over deze relaties binnen een 
partij zaaizaad beperkt is en er soms tegenstrijdige ideeën bestaan over het verband 
tussen fysieke zaadkenmerken en fysiologische eigenschappen van zaden zoals die 
worden bepaald in zaaizaadtesten of zoals ze zich uiten op het veld. Verder lijkt -
althans in zaadgewassen die volledig rijp geoogst worden - de invloed op de 
opbrengst van variatie in kwaliteiteigenschappen van zaden in het gebruikte 
zaaizaad beperkt tot effecten die te wijten zijn aan een te lage opkomst en 
plantdichtheid. De invloed op de kwaliteit en de uniformiteit van zaaizaad dat door 
deze gewassen wordt geproduceerd, is nog onbekend. 
Om deze redenen werd een onderzoeksproject uitgevoerd dat als doel had het 
inzicht te vergroten in: 
a. de oorsprong van de variatie in kwaliteitseigenschappen van individuele zaden 
binnen een partij sojazaaizaad; 
b. het verband tussen fysieke kenmerken van afzonderlijke zaden en hun gedrag in 
zaadtesten en gecontroleerde productieomstandigheden; 
c. het belang van variatie in kwaliteitseigenschappen van zaden binnen partijen 
zaaizaad voor de opbrengst en kwaliteit van zaaizaad dat door gewassen uit die 
partijen wordt geproduceerd. 
Variatie in en verbanden tussen fysieke zaadkenmerken en fysiologische 
eigenschappen van zaden binnen een partij sojazaaizaad. 
In hoofdstuk 2 werd de variatie gekarakteriseerd in de kwaliteitskenmerken van de 
afzonderlijke zaden in de partij zaaizaad (cultivar IAS-5) die in alle experimenten is 
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gebruikt. De partij werd geproduceerd en bewerkt in de staat Säo Paulo in Brazilië. 
De fysieke zaadkenmerken (oppervlakteprojectie, omtrek, lengte, breedte, gewicht, 
vormfactor, excentriciteit, bolvormigheid, geëtstheid van de zaadhuid, 
beschadiging, kleur en rimpeling) werden bepaald met beeldanalyse, door weging 
en door middel van visuele beoordeling; de fysiologische zaadeigenschappen 
(vitaliteit en groeikracht) door middel van de tetrazoliumtest en de 
geleidbaarheidstest. Van de fysieke eigenschappen vertoonde het gewicht de 
hoogste variatiecoëfficiënt (18 %) en de vormfactor de laagste (1 %) . De 
variatiecoëfficiënt in geleidbaarheid was aanzienlijk hoger (32 %) dan die in 
gewicht. Voordat de fysiologische eigenschappen van zaden werden bepaald, werd 
eerst de samenhang tussen fysieke zaadkenmerken onderling onderzocht. 
Beschadiging en geëtstheid van de zaadhuid kwamen frequenter voor in de grotere 
zaden. Gele zaden bleken groter en zwaarder dan geel-groene zaden, en zaden die 
zowel gerimpeld als geëtst waren, werden zelden gevonden. De score in de 
tetrazoliumtest was minder goed voor geëtste, beschadigde, gerimpelde en niet-
gele (groen-gele of groene) zaden, maar er bleek geen verband te bestaan tussen 
de testscore en het gewicht, de grootte of de vorm van de zaden. In de 
geleidbaarheidstest werd een hogere geleidbaarheid per zaad gevonden voor 
grotere en zwaardere zaden, beschadigde zaden en gerimpelde zaden. Er werden 
geen verschillen in geleidbaarheid gevonden tussen zaden met een verschillende 
vorm of tussen zaden met en zonder geëtste zaadhuid. Ook de kleur leek geen 
verband te houden met het lekken van elektrolyten uit het zaad. Indien de 
resultaten van de geleidbaarheidstest werden uitgedrukt op basis van het 
zaadgewicht, bleef het zaadgewicht of de zaadgrootte nog steeds de geleidbaarheid 
beïnvloeden. Wel werd de geleidbaarheid van niet-gele zaden hoger. Door de 
geleidbaarheid uit te drukken op basis van de oppervlakteprojectie per zaad, 
verdween de invloed van het zaadgewicht en de zaadgrootte, en werden niet-gele 
zaden nog steeds gedetecteerd. Het lagere gewicht van niet-gele zaden doet hun 
hogere geleidbaarheid waarschijnlijk teniet. In hoofdstuk 2 is aangetoond dat er een 
aanzienlijke variatie bestond in fysieke zaadkenmerken en fysiologische 
eigenschappen tussen de afzonderlijke zaden in de partij zaaizaad die bestudeerd 
werd in dit proefschrift, en dat verschillende zaadtesten aan de afzonderlijke 
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fysieke kenmerken een verschillend belang toekennen. 
In hoofdstuk 3 werden de verbanden bestudeerd tussen fysieke 
zaadkenmerken en het gedrag van die zaden in groeitesten, waarbij rekening werd 
gehouden met de samenhang die in hoofdstuk 2 tussen de fysieke zaadkenmerken 
onderling werd gevonden. Een lager zaadgewicht en een geringere zaadgrootte 
bleken uitsluitend verband te tonen met een lagere vitaliteit wanneer de zaden aan 
het begin van de kieming een koudebehandeling kregen. Zowel zaadvorm als 
geëtstheid hadden geen eenduidige invloed op de vitaliteit, maar beschadiging, een 
niet-gele kleur en zware rimpeling reduceerden de vitaliteit. Van de kiemplanten 
werden uitsluitend de normale kiemplanten verder beoordeeld. Normale kiemplanten 
uit lichtere en kleinere zaden kwamen eerder boven, maar die uit zwaardere en 
grotere zaden ontwikkelden zich sneller na opkomst. De schijnbare invloed van 
geëtstheid op de tijdsperiode tot opkomst en de ontwikkelingssnelheid na opkomst 
was te verklaren door de samenhang tussen geëtstheid en zaadgrootte. In 
hoofdstuk 3 werd geconcludeerd dat verschillende stadia in de groei van 
kiemplanten op verschillende manieren door fysieke zaadkenmerken beïnvloed 
worden. Ook werd geconcludeerd dat er foutieve conclusies getrokken zouden 
worden over het belang van de afzonderlijke fysieke zaadkenmerken voor het 
gedrag van een zaad indien geen rekening zou worden gehouden met de 
samenhang tussen fysieke zaadkenmerken onderling. 
Verbanden tussen fysieke kenmerken van zaaizaden en het gedrag van individuele 
planten in gewassen. 
In hoofdstuk 4 werd vastgesteld wat het belang was van fysieke zaadkenmerken 
voor de opkomst en groei van planten, en voor opbrengst en kwaliteit van de door 
hen geproduceerde zaden. Ook werd het belang vastgesteld van deze en andere 
kenmerken van tussen-plant variatie voor de variantie in gemiddelde zaadkwaliteit 
per plant. Van de partij zaaizaad werden twee gewassen geproduceerd in kassen 
bij een daglengte van 13 uur (daglicht + aanvullende belichting) en een dag/nacht 
temperatuur van 28/22 °C ('gunstige omstandigheden'). Na 60 dagen werd het 
temperatuurregime in één van de kassen veranderd in 33/28 °C dag/nacht ('hoge 
temperatuur'). 
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De zaadgrootte, het zaadgewicht, de zaadvorm, geëtstheid en rimpeling 
vertoonden geen significant of nauwelijks een verband met de opkomst, maar van 
niet-gele zaden en beschadigde zaden kwamen minder kiemplanten op dan van 
respectievelijk gele zaden en zaden zonder beschadiging. Beschadiging verlaagde 
ook de kans op overleving van planten. 
De tijd tot opkomst werd alleen beïnvloed door beschadiging: kiemplanten van 
beschadigde zaden kwamen later boven dan die van onbeschadigde zaden. Het 
verband was echter niet consistent in beide gewassen. De tijdsperiode tussen 
opkomst en het opengaan van de eerste bloem was langer voor planten afkomstig 
uit langere zaden en zaden met een hogere vormfactor. Opbrengstparameters per 
plant (aantal peulen, aantal zaden en totaal zaadgewicht) waren lager in planten uit 
zwaardere en grotere zaden en beschadigde zaden, maar er werd geen enkel 
verband gevonden tussen de gemiddelde kwaliteit van de geproduceerde zaden per 
plant (vitaliteit en/of lengte van de normale kiemplanten) en de fysieke 
zaadkenmerken van de zaden waaruit de planten afkomstig waren. De grootte, het 
gewicht en vormkenmerken van de geproduceerde zaden werden slechts beperkt 
door specifieke ontwikkelingskenmerken van de moederplanten beïnvloed. Binnen 
een gewas werden er grotere en zwaardere zaden geproduceerd door planten die 
snel opkwamen wanneer de temperaturen hoog waren tijdens de periode van 
peulgroei en -rijping, en door planten met een vroege zetting van de eerste peul 
wanneer de temperatuuromstandigheden gunstig waren. Onder gunstige 
omstandigheden was er ook geen verband tussen de vitaliteit of de lengte van 
normale kiemplanten van de geproduceerde zaden enerzijds en kenmerken van de 
moederplanten anderzijds. Bij hoge temperaturen bleek een lange periode tussen 
de zetting van de eerste peul en oogst echter desastreus voor de vitaliteit van de 
geproduceerde zaden. Er werd geconcludeerd dat de opkomst verhoogd kon 
worden door beschadigde en groene zaden uit de partij te verwijderen. Gezien de 
samenhang tussen beschadiging of kleur enerzijds en grootte en gewicht 
anderzijds, werd gesuggereerd dat zaden uit intermediaire gewichts- en 
grootteklassen het beste zouden presteren. 
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Effecten van variatie in tijd tot zetting van individuele peulen en positie van zaden 
aan de moederplant op de kwaliteit van individuele zaden. 
In hoofdstuk 5 werden de tijd tot zetting van individuele peulen en de positie van 
de zaden aan de plant bestudeerd als bronnen van binnen-plant variatie in 
kwaliteitskenmerken van zaden, geproduceerd onder twee temperatuur-
omstandigheden. Zaden uit vroege peulen waren in het algemeen groter, zwaarder, 
minder excentrisch, meer bolvormig maar minder levensvatbaar dan zaden uit late 
peulen. Zaden van de hoofdstengel en de top van de planten waren groter en 
zwaarder dan zaden van respectievelijk de zijstengels en het onderste gedeelte van 
de planten. De grootste en zwaarste zaden werden in het algemeen gevonden aan 
die posities aan de planten waar ook de peulzetting het vroegste was. Zowel de 
positie van zaden aan de planten als het tijdstip van peulzetting bleken echter bij 
te dragen aan de variantie in de grootte en het gewicht van de geproduceerde 
zaden onder hoge temperaturen. Onder gunstige temperatuuromstandigheden werd 
variatie ten gevolge van de invloed van de tijd tot peulzetting echter volledig 
verdisconteerd in de variatie ten gevolge van de verschillen in positie van de zaden 
aan de planten. Van de variantie in vormkenmerken werden slechts lage 
percentages verklaard door kenmerken van binnen-plant variatie. 
Ook tussen-plant variatie verklaarde significant een deel van de variatie in 
kwaliteitskenmerken van de zaden. De percentages van de variantie in fysieke 
zaadkenmerken en fysiologische eigenschappen die door componenten van binnen-
en tussen-plant variatie verklaard konden worden, waren hoger wanneer zaden 
onder hoge-temperatuur stress geproduceerd werden dan wanneer ze onder 
gunstige omstandigheden werden geproduceerd. 
Effecten van opwerken van de kwaliteit van de partij zaaizaad op de ontwikkeling 
en opbrengst van gewassen. 
In hoofdstuk 6 werd de hypothese getest dat door verbetering van de kwaliteit en 
uniformiteit van een commerciële partij sojazaaizaad door middel van sorteren en 
selecteren op gewenste fysieke zaadkenmerken, een meer homogeen en synchroon 
gewas kan worden geproduceerd en dat daardoor de opbrengst, kwaliteit en 
uniformiteit van het geproduceerde zaad kan worden verbeterd. De opkomst werd 
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verhoogd nadat beschadigde of groene zaden uit de partij werden verwijderd, maar 
gebruik van uitsluitend zaden uit intermediaire grootteklassen verbeterde de 
opkomst niet significant. Er konden geen effecten aangetoond worden van het 
sorteren van de partij zaaizaad op de gewasontwikkeling en de opbrengst, 
uniformiteit en kwaliteit van het geproduceerde zaad. Een hoger aandeel planten 
bleek echter niet te overleven tot zaadzetting in die veldjes waarin planten kort na 
opkomst meer variabel waren in hoogte. De resultaten suggereren dat de 
mogelijkheden om via de gebruikte partij zaaizaad de uiteindelijke gewasuniformiteit 
te verbeteren, beperkt zijn. 
Implicaties. 
In hoofdstuk 7 werden de wetenschappelijke implicaties van dit proefschrift 
bediscussieerd alsmede de implicaties voor zaadtechnologie en zaaizaadproductie 
in de praktijk. Kenmerken binnen en tussen planten bleken belangrijke bronnen van 
variatie in kwaliteitskenmerken van zaden binnen partijen zaaizaad van soja. Een 
gedeelte van de variatie in zaadgewicht, zaadgrootte, zaadvorm, vitaliteit en de 
groei van kiemplanten werd significant verklaard door de tijd tot peulzetting en de 
positie van de zaden aan de plant. De tijd tussen zaaien en opkomst, de tijd tussen 
het opengaan van de eerste bloem en de zetting van de eerste peul en de tijd 
tussen zaaien en zetting van de eerste peul verklaarden een deel van de verschillen 
in vitaliteit van de zaden per plant of in groei van normale kiemplanten daaruit, 
maar de invloed was niet consistent in alle gewassen. 
Wanneer geen rekening zou worden gehouden met de verbanden tussen de 
verschillende fysieke zaadkenmerken onderling, zouden onjuiste conclusies kunnen 
worden getrokken over het belang van deze individuele kenmerken voor het 
fysiologische gedrag van een zaad. 
Dit onderzoek toont tevens aan dat verschillende zaaizaadtesten verschillende 
fysieke zaadkenmerken anders waarderen: De tetrazoliumtest detecteerde geëtste, 
beschadigde, verschillend gekleurde en gerimpelde zaden; de geleidbaarheidstest 
detecteerde zaden van verschillende grootte en verschillend gewicht, beschadigde 
zaden en gerimpelde zaden. Het bepalen van geleidbaarheid op basis van de 
oppervlakteprojectie per zaad (//A/mm2) werd gepresenteerd als een alternatief voor 
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het meten van de geleidbaarheid per zaad. Hierdoor verdween de invloed van 
zaadgrootte en -gewicht op de geleidbaarheid en bleek een niet-gele zaadkleurtot 
hogere geleidbaarheidswaarden te leiden. 
Enkele fysieke zaadkenmerken hadden een verschillende invloed op 
verschillende groeistadia van de kiemplanten. Conclusies die in groeitesten worden 
getrokken, over de invloed van de fysieke zaadkenmerken op de ontwikkeling en 
groei van planten uit het zaad, hangen dan ook af van het groeistadium waarin 
deze invloed wordt vastgelegd. 
Grootte en gewicht van zaden waren alleen geassocieerd met vitaliteit 
wanneer het zaad bij aanvang van de kieming een koudebehandeling ontving. 
Onder veldomstandigheden mag een betere opkomst van kleinere of lichtere zaden 
dan ook alleen verwacht worden onder minder goede opkomstomstandigheden. 
Tenslotte kon de opkomst van gewassen uit de partij sojazaaizaad verbeterd 
worden door beschadigde en groene zaden uit de partij te verwijderen. Dit hoeft 
echter niet te leiden tot een hogere opbrengst, kwaliteit of uniformiteit van het door 
deze gewassen geproduceerde zaaizaad. 
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